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Sly ttn Cotmiu
'48 Farm Program 
Subject of Parley 
Held In Tahoka

■Pwenty-six fanmer-elected com- 
mlttoemcn met a t the A.A.A. 
flee In Tehoka >»st Friday to dU* 
c u n  the 194a Farm  Prcara-n and 
poulble lone ranee farm  oroblems. 
I^eee  conunKteemen retiresented 
Moh eommuntty In the county and 
were elected by the farm ers In th* 
oocnmlttee elections held in De 
oember. acecrdlne to Clint W a'ker. 
Secretary of Cb« Lynn County 
A.CA.

Bach practice that will apnly to 
Lynn county for 1948 was discussed 
a t  Im ath  so th a t each committee- 
Btan arill be able to properly in* 
form the farmers in hie ootnmi'n* 
ity aibotlt the procram set-up. 
/HiMe ' community committeemen 
a r t  prepared to take applications 
for prior approvals for the dif
ferent practices and will be <lad to 
aaelet ail farm ers in any problems 
they m lfh t have recardlnc the 
prior approival system. 'Riis is the 
system under which tire soli con- 
aervatloo program of the ACA 
operates.

The county committee of Lynn 
eeunty is Ciarenoe Church of Wil. 
eon. C hslrm in; N. 8. Parxer of 
Jfearmo're. Vice-chairman; anti 
JUUan Pir'.le of Draw, member. 
Members of the community c m - 
Bltteca are: H. L. Cowart. Robert 
Peer, W. L. Bledsoe, J. O. Alien. 
J . Hillary Smith, Aubrey Smith, C. 
C. Bwope, Jaapi^ Oamiibell. J. W. 
Ltamb. C L  Maa:« Fred David- 
•on, W. P. Leater. T. B. Mason 
Jack H'> kins. Alton F. Oreer, W 
1C D-hree. O. A. Henry. Vern »n 
ObaweU. R. C. CmtoH, Roy Miles, 
a r d e  F u h a  P- O. Cabbinaaa, D 
A. u  a  bw iw m . m. o
0loB«. H. F. Oonrad. 8ett>y Walters 
Oioo L. C;bb. John Price, and 
Maurice Saiill.

f h rm t 's  who Intend to qualify 
for the praettce of contour lietlnt 
m ust s-cttre prior approval at kaet 
ghlity days prior to •eeding. Thsee 
applications are betng taken no* 
a t  the AAA. office an ^ 'a fso  will 
be taken from th« oaounlttcemen 
Uated above.

**I whoBy diaaprove ot what yoa aav bat wtO defend to the death yea* right to say It,**—VoHalia

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Fri day, March 5, 1948.

Winners Named In Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce 'What Tahoka Needs' Event

Tomer Candidate 
For Commissioner

O . W, 'TDIck** Turner Jr, of Hew 
Rem« is the latest eltiaen to toes 
hrU hat in the rtng for public of- 
fiot in Lynn county. Thta week, he 
anacunees tha t, he is a candidate 
for the offioe of county commis
sioner in Precinct 4.

Mr. Turner hss been in the eoun* 
ty  17 years, was raised on *-h* 
farm, and has been farming all 
the time, practicslly. except ‘ for' 
about three years In the service.

He entered the Army m 1942, 
•erred overrws *o t  SO montSis in 
the  Buropean., Theatre, and tan  
combat servl^-lw lth the FtHh Ar
my. He was'i-41aQ,harg«d in Octo
ber. 1949. '

Mr. l i im e r  mys he beilerei he 
hae the training an<i ability to 
handle the duties of the  offioe to 
the  satlafaction of the people. Hs 
hae no promises to  make (Ther 
than  th a t he would conduct the sf. 
fairs of the county and the mre- 
elnot In a fair, Impartial, and hon- 
aet m anner. He hopes to talk with 
each voter personally, but. In the 
pteantlme. aake their fair consld- 
eratlon of hla candidacy.

Mr. Turner is a  married man.

I R. F. Hlnchey of Lubbock, vice- 
' presidetU of West Texas Oas com
pany for the past 20 years, has 
been named preeldenl of the finn

Dallas Layman - 
Will Speak Here '

Pastor Leri Price announced 
Sunday that Ivy Boggs of Dallas, 
a prcm lnent business man and a 
prominent laymim of the Baptist 
denomination, will apeak a t the 
Bapti.d Church at the eleven o’
clock hour next Sunday morning. 
He w u  the guest speaker a t a 
meeting of the Tahoka Baptist 
BrotherhoOfj recently.

Mr. Boggs is by profession an 
Estate Amlyst. He is chairman of 
the Advisory Committee of the 
Brotherhood ot Texas. Texas rep-

(Continued on Back Pager • •■ ■ o ■

Dmdi^ates File 
For City Offices

Names of aeveral oandtdaUe for 
C ly  of Tahoka officea have been 
filed during the past week.

Last week end. the  names of 
Winston C. W harton and Le« Roy 
Knight were filed for aldeiynen. 
along with the name of H. B. Me* 
Cord, whose name alreedy had 
been filed by other parties.

Then, this week, the names of 
B. L. Parker and Ivan Cathcart 
were filed for alderman.

Alao filed is the name of Mrs. 
M ine Sanders as a candidate for 
City Secretary. Miss Roaemary 
Ne’ms. present recretary, is a  can . 
dldate for re-election.

Therefore, to date, the Hat of 
names filed reads as folkwa:

For alderman n a c e  Ho. 1: H. B 
McCord, for re-eleotlon. aaoond 
term.

For alderman V"j>ce No. 2: Clay 
Bennett. Winston C. W harton, and 
3  L Parker.

For alderman. Plice No. 3: A. H. 
Lehman, Lee Knight, and Ivan 
Cathcart. ThlSf iStthe post left 
vacant by the resignation of Fred 
3ury, and is for t  one-year term. 
The others serve two years.

^■a •  •
Far Cl tv  Secretary: Rceemary 

Vehns a rd  Mrs. hlarle Sanders
The eieotlon date is Tuesday, 

Aprtl 6.

The winners of the letter wr'tln? 
contest ĵ>onsore<i , by Uie Tahoka 
C tiam ^r of Commerce on 
Tahcka Heeds." was announced 
*hls week.

TTie letters were Judged by a 
'roup of local business men 'e lect
ed by the Chamber of Ctmmeice.

The first place winner is Mrs. 
’ P Mayberry, whose letter was 
published last week In ‘the Lynn 
County News. She lambasted the 
City officials and citizens as a

whole for pot being *^lde awake".
The second place winner Is Miss 

Mona Raye Lewis, whose letter ap .' 
pears in this Issue as well as the 
third place winner, Alice Lawson.

There were many fine letters 
receive!) and the Judging of the 
letters was a very dlfficul: task, 
as all them pointed out many 
needs of this city.

Mrs. Mayberry's letter will not 
be reprinted as I t.w as  printed last 

(Oont'd from page l i

Mrs. HoOoway Is 
Taken By Death

Vkineral services were conducted ’ 
in the First Baptist C ^ r c h  here 
a t two o’clock Wednesday after
noon for "Mrs. Mollle* Smyth Hol
loway, wife of E. W, H%m>way. who 
'lied in a hospital in Lev?lland on 
Monday after a  long Hlness from 
.n  Incurable malady. Services were 
conducted by Rev. W, P, (Ted* 
3rlan, pastor of the Wells Baptist 
Church and former pastor of Mrs 
HolKway a t Redwrine, assisted by 
Rev. T. L. Pond.'present pastor of 
the Redw-lne Baptjirt Church.

Burial followed .in  the Tahoka 
.emetery under the d irectl'n  of a 
Levelland undertaker, assisted by 
Neal Stanley of Tahoka.

A great throng of friends and 
.-'elatlves from Redwine community, 
where Mrs. Holloway formerly liv
ed. together with many from other 
places, were Joined by a great 
lumber living in Tahoka. where 
vhe also lived for s  short time, to 
pay their tribute of lov« and re- 
pect to the memory of the good 
a»man. Laviah floral afierlnas 

llaBketf the e tsket and th# poipu 
as the aervloes were being con
ducted.

Mrs. Holloway leavas as bsr sur. 
vivors the husband and seven 

(OaBUwied eo bsek pegs.)

W. L. Burleson 
Died Tuesday

William Leslie (BUI) Burleson. 
48, prcmlnent citisen and business 
man of Tahoka for more than 
twenty years, died at 9:05 Tues
day afternoon. March 2, in the 
Lubbcck Mmioiial Hospital, follow. 
Ing a llnxering illness.

Funersl services were conducted 
In the First Baptist Churots here 
by Rev. J. W. Rosenburg, pastor 
0* the F r s t  Methodist Church at 
2:00 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
frllowed by burial in the Lubbock 
cemetery. The great concourse of 
riends attending the services and 

the s'ealth of floral offrings a t 
tested the esteem in which Mr 
Burleson was held. Rev. Levi Price, 
pastor of the Baptist church was 

nab'ie to return to Tahoka from 
Houston where he is conducting a 
revival du« to the bad weather.

Mr. Buries m had been In ill 
health for some time. He contracted 
a Uver ailment some tune la*i 
year; sugar diabetes then devel
oped, causing kidney poiaonlng. H« 
bore his affliotiaas with remarkable 
patience and good cbeer. though 
he must have known for many 
weeks th a t the end not fu* 
away.

Sunriving are the wife, Mrs. Alice 
Oout’d no tmeu

Ivy Boggs. Professional- and 
Busineas man of Dallas srho wUl 
speak a t  the . First Baptist 
Church here Sunday. March 7.

Club Stock Show
I •

Preparations Made
All prereratlons for the stock 

show to be held here on March 13 
have been Just aS>:ut com plete  in 
so far as buildings and stalls for 
the stock are concerned Sixty hog 
:dalls had been pnetically  com- 
Dieted IXiesday, and our infonna- 
*'nn it that all of them will be 
ruled. SUIla for other livMtock 
are not deemed necesaary.

I t  la expected th a t many bulls 
>nd calves will be exIUbited. and 
hla will doubtless - be the largeet 

ind best display of stock ever 
shown In Tahoka.

Collier Celebrating 
Twelfth Birthday

Wynne Collier, Dntgglat. Is this 
wesk celebrating hla twelfth an n i
versary In the drug businew here, 
and. M la hit custom, has a  num- 
bsr of week-end apeclaJa for th ' 
benefit Of his ruatomera In keeping 
with the event.

Oolller boughi the former ’ITiom- 
gs Bros, utore In March. 1938, and 
hM  Inereaaed the etorr’s volume of 
buetneaa, doubled the floor ipece. 
and made ether Improvmients.

Reeentlr, he  and hla brother, 
•o h . bought their father'a bualneaa 
• t  Boet. and are eapandinfl th a t 
alore.

l%a'k>eal a to rt la q a a 'o l  the 
Iragaet Mmll town atores In Wsat 
lb*M .

Congratulations. . .
Mr. an<t Mrs. Harley Smith of 

Rt. 4 on the birth of a deughter, 
weighing seven pounds and 12 
'ninces, a t 3:08 a. m. on Satdrdsy. 
• 'h ru a ry  28. In the IVhoka Clinic, 
the  has been named Judy Loretw.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Weatherby 
of Rt. 2, O'Donnell, who are the 
pro^td parents at an  eight-pounds 
daughter bom  a t 3:04 a. m. Sun
day morning, February 29. in the 
Tahoka iCllnle. Sorry, but the little 
lady will not have another b irth 
day for four yeara. Her name la 
Vem Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith on 
the birth of a baby girl weighing 
six pounds and eight ouncea. She 
was bom  a t  10:40 p. m. Pklday. 
February 37, In West Texas Hoa- 
pttal, and haa been named Olenda 
Jofoe. Mrs. Smith waa the former 
Mtaa Sarah M urrah of Tahoka. 
T ha fa ther la employed with the 
Tam a Roofing Oompaao. LubbocA

Mka Dannla Polk la a  patiant In 
tha 'nkholBa Cllnle but la reported 
to be improving.

Two MexiiAus 
Are Jailed Here

J
Two Mexicans. Candelerio Quin- 

met and Ramon Oonatles, ara in 
*aU a t Post on charges of burg
ary committed in this county, ac

cording U Shertff Sam Floyd. One 
of them la said to have made a 
confession. One of them la alao 
'harged with a number of other 
--ffensea in Lynn an^ Oaraa ooun- 
tim.

The offense of burglary is al- 
'eged to have bem  committed when 
the two Mexicans, according to 
*he rhanres. broke into a house 
-tut on the J. W. Arledge lease, be. 
rg  a part of the cld T-Bar pas
ture. and atole therefrom ten 
uteks Of cotten-reed oake. valued 
at about $9(>0 per sack. The rake 
was taken to Post and so'd there 
t t  92 50 per sack 'The offrnse was 
''onrmlrted about January 21.

One of the Mexicans is alleged 
to have been one of the two thieves 
who recently atole some doors and 
windows from a  farm house situ- 
ited in the New Lynn community, 
IS reported In these columns last 
week.

Other alleged -thefts are under 
Inveatigsaion by offioeTs of this 
county.

---------- 'O' .— .II—

JVew Manager For 
West Texas Gas Co,

The West Texas Oas Companv 
has announced the  change in the 
managerahlp of the oCHoa in Ta
hoka whlob took place February 
27.

Mr. R. R  Gentry, who has been 
conerted with the West Tsxs* 
Gaa Company In Blazon suc'weds 
Mr. D. C. Holton, who has moved 
to Seminole where he has at^ceptSd 
a position with another buainau 
firm in th a t city.

3iCr. and Mrs.' Gentry have five 
children. Three ^  the children, ai! 
girls, are residing with theu* pa
rents here. ‘

--------- ----o—  —
Jackie May, 13-year-o)d son of 

Mr. and M n. Virgil May. to a  km- 
tlent In tha Thhoka Clinic. Be to 
improving.

Volney Hill Dies 
Of Heart AttaeJe

XCaiW friends here were shocked 
and grieved to learn Wednesday of 
t*-e sudden d“*»h of Volney HIU. 
high school prlnctpel a t Meadow 
iTVd fcpnerly a  coarb »o th« T k- 
hoka High school, which occurred 
*t 8:30 o'clock Tuesday n l 'h t  in a 
hoapttal in Seminole. Dea h was 
sttrMruted to heart trouble.

Mr. Hill became in a t the 
Meadow school Tuesday m-imlng 
sn d ' went to the Seminole hospital 
*or a check-up and for treatm ent, 
mte-lng the hoapUal a t noon. He 
suffered the heart attack later in 
'he  day and lived only a few hours.

Hill. 44. was coach here a few 
-*ars ago. He ha^ been an athletic 
•far while a student In the Texas 
Trchnoltgloal College, and had 
taught and coached gthletica at 
rhlllicothe. Burkbum ett. Tahoka 
«nd Lamesa.

Rutherford Holding 
Anniversary Sale

Rutherford and Co. this week Is 
relebratirtg with a big tenth anni
versary sale, and carries a  feur- 
page adverttoement in tlito issue of 
The News.

The store was known as Cobb’s 
Department Store until recently, 
when Randolph Rutherford, who 
h a s  managed the local huafness 
most of the time since Ita estab- 
lifhmcot, acquired a m ajor part 
Of the inbereat. ’’

Rutherford haa built up a  fine 
'-.nslneaa and brings many custo
mers to Ttohoka by reason of his 
operation of a  clean, buslQeas-llke 
store, and thrrtigh the practice of 
good merohwndlsing and a<^v«rtls- 
in .. . ^

In  celebration of hto tenth  anitlv: 
rersaiy here, he Is offering many 
bargain prloea for the next fow 
daya.

-»

Tahoka Boxers 
lose To Slaton

The Slaton boxtag team ooacbed 
by Ray TTlIcry won over tb# Ta- 
Kclra boxing team coached by Jim 
Foust here last n ^day  night.

The Slaton team won eight out 
fourteen bouts.

The highlight of the night wat 
Tie fkrht between Thhoka's Van 
Rrocksire who won a decUlon ovt; 
Siaton's James Mbaeer.

A. W. McClellan TRO'd J . B. 
Talley of Slaton and Slaton’s Pau 
Mosaer TKO’d Tahoka’a G am er
Barham.

Other results were as foDows
with Tahoka’a fighters names ap
pearing first: Brownie Wllllami 
^eoitioned Rudie Bounds; Max 
Dodson loat decision to W. A 
Biygs; Osry MRchell lost to Leroy 
Brown; Robby Dorman won over 
Thomas Talley: John Foster lost 
to L. D. Splaam; Thomas Au'rv 
irs t to Red Pearson; James Pos>r 
won over Webber Wtlllams; Rich
ard McNeely lost to Elmer Herring; 
Howard Wood lost to Calvin
Brown: Whiter Bond won over
Cecil B\-b.'e; Bob Hodge lost to 
lerry 1 '•velady

T •  Fight Tonight
The Tahoki boxing team will 

f'ght th" .SDten team a t Slaton 
tonIgM in a return match between 
the two teams.

TTwre are two or three Ttohoka 
f.rh ters tliat seem to never fmd a 
inat<7h. and they are some ot the 
best fighters th a t  Tahoka has 
However the Ttohcka boxing team 
had hung up their-gloves and had 
Quit training after Uielr fight with 
Lockney and K , Is poaaible that 
some of the boxers may not havs 
resumed training when Uie bouts 
with Slaton was matched.

T7»e Texas Safety Assoclattoo 
metortofs to dim their lights when 
approaohlng an on-oomlng cae a t ,  
n ig h t courtesy buys a  lot of .safety ,

------------------ --- -------------------------------

Louto XIV was the great g ra a ^  
father of Louto XV.

Local Couple Have 
**Leap Year Baby**

At least one Tahoka biby made 
Its advent Into this world on 
February 29 and It will not there- 
•‘ore be able to celebrate lU first 
birthday aonlreraary tmiO It bs- 
.'omes four y ean  old.

*rhe little —fer sh« to a  girl
—waa bom to M r.'an d  M n. Ro* 
bert L , Warren of the Dixit com
munity near Tahoka a t  10:06 o’
clock Siuiday morning in S t 
Mary’s Hospital. Lubbock. She 
weighed 7 pounds and 9 ouDoea* 
The bas not laim ed the
little lady’s name.

TTm proud giundpareota are Rev. 
an<i M ra Howard M artin of Plain, 
view, formerly of the' Dtide com
munity an<i Mk. said M n. W. R  
Warren of Dixie.
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Red Cross Drive 
Gets Under Way 
In Lynn County

The annual Red Cross fund d r if t  
to now underway over th* natinrt
and in Lvnn county, having s ta rt, 
ed March 1, an<| will be coniplstsd 
this month.

Getting an earlv start, a t legfl 
two w'de-nwake Lynn co jn ty  com- 
niunltlps are already ■’•iver the top" 
in their drives.

Gordon. Hackbem- communltlM, 
with a quota of 9100. wrere tlM 
first to report their dr<ve complsi- 
ed. and have turned in' to th* 
OT'Unty drive chairman. JarreTI 
Brown, a total o f 9130.95. Mrs. 
T. H. Basinger to drive chalrBMS' 
for the two communities, and Mlg. 
BIsnton Martin did the work Ot 
Gordon, while Mrs. 8 . D. Marital 
was the assistant a t H arkberr/.

Cloae on the heels of this ooo- 
munity came the report of J*4 
McLaurin. Wells chairman, th* t 
his community was over lu  171 
quota, a total of 9118 88 havtnf 
been oollerted.

A. R. Mllllken, Tahoki chairman, 
will conduct th" drive here, and 
he hopes to complete tt tas 9 
whirlwind one day affair —schfd" 
'I d for Monday. Everyone U urg*4 
to co-operat* with him. as well a* 
wrlth the other chairmen, m making 
Lynn county's drive s comptol* 
tuoccss.

The Red Cross to -me of th# 
mo-t worthy charitable organlM" 
tions there to. and lU wore is SO 
well known that M th ju id  n«ed 
little ‘‘selling". The past year. Uia 
organization has spent more mon
ey in Texas in her se'/ersl great 
disasters than in any other stat* 
in the Union.

NeQ Stanley New 
C. of C. President

NeU Stanley to th* new PM l- 
dent of Ute Tahoka Chambor Of 
Coonnerce. and Hubert Ttatkatg" 
ley to the new vloe president They 
were named a t  the first meeting 
nf the board, held Monday nlgllt. 
Of the new CTimmber of Comin*rai 
year.

Both Stanley and Tankerslcy and 
the otot-going preeldent. Winatoa 
C. Wharton, are bold-over mem
bers of the board of dlreetora. lf*v 
directors, elected a t tlie annnal 
sll-member banquet held ebotll 
two weeks ago are: C. E. Me- 
Knight. H W. Carter. Otis Speaia, 
and Frank RUl.

The C. of C. agreed to fumtoh 
a part of the prise money for th* 
Livestock Show, and the dlieetoff 
discussed various other projeeta It 
has under wsy or to planning.

Outgoing President W haiton, In 
retiring, said the C. of C. had sue. 
cess'ully promoted the llveatoek 
«how bam  project which resulted 
n the securing of perm anent qnar- 

ters for the show and In organis
ing a fair assodatlon; to negotiat
ing for a cotton oil mill for Ta
hoka; sponsored and fUMtneed th* 
summer soft2>ail program; and had 
many smaller porjerts.

Quarterhorse Show 
Is Planned Here

A quarterhorse show will b* held 
here Saturday. March 13, in eoB- 
nectlon with the Junior LIvealeofe 
Show, aocordlng to Oran Bhoci 
and Leroy Moody,

Ribbons wia be given the flral 
three plsces In three daeses. and 
a  trophy will be presented Um 
grand champion. There will b* 
three ctouMes: Stallion foals of 1944, 
1947, and 1948; ataUkn foato 1941 
and before; mares In the? ^nun* two 
sg« divisions.

Also, ther* to a  dlvtaloo for ttto 
working class horses, all ages.

Anyone having a good horaa 19 
urged to bring it in and help mar* 
the sIkjw a success*.

Rdbv C. Wells attended a  achool 
of Instruction conducted in Lub
bcck 'Monday an<i Tuesday by tha 
Am icab^ Life Insurance Cmapaag 
for the henefR of it*' Agents. MF. 
WQson at Waco, president ot tiM 
Congiany. wa* present and ad«, \  
drcaswl the 29 or 80 i«ent* In al- ' 
uudanoe.
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M M . GEORGE DENNIS 
BAS THROAT OPFRATION 

Mr*. George Dennis rKurned 
from DalUs. w4ier« she un

derwent an  operation and was a 
pa tien t for ten days in the Medi
a l  Arts Hospital. ^ \ e  had been 
tuftarlng for a  long time from a 
th roa t ailment which ha^ grown 
worse and worse until finally she 
was unable to aiwallow any kind of 
food and had to  be given nourish
m ent through a tube. T h e .o p era 
tion and treatm ent seem to have 
been highly successful and she re
turned home greatly imp."oved. 

--------------o - ------------

J. L. REESE SUFFERS 
HEART ATTACK

Mrs. Florence Cowan, who Is now 
employed by the Oaignat Hard
ware and F'urnKure Company, left 
Monday aftem :on  to attend a 
Bendlx school cl -instruction ' in 
Abilene on Tuesday and Wednes
day. She expected to visit a sister 
In Colorado City Monday night.

J. L. Reese, who was taken to a 
Lamesa hospital Wednesday of last 
week suffering from an attack of 
heart trouble, was reported several 
times this week to be Improving. 
In fact it was thought poeslble 
that he might be released from the 
.hospMial about the end of this 
seek. •

Mr. Reese had been suffering for 
jome t ‘me from sinus trouble and 
had- been under treatm ent for the 
same when the heart attack sud
denly came on.

^  -------------

Farmers Co-op Has 
Important Meeting

MOORE WILL EXHIBIT 
RELIC IN TAHOKA

We Are Now 
Better Equipped

To handle your ' shoe repair 
and leather work. Have installed 
a new atitoher machine, and 
can do beater work more
promptly.

FLEMING 
SHOE SHOP.

Dear Ann;
Your surprise lett*r came 

lust at the right time; due to 
the cold, rain a-'d dust storm 
I really felt low; after your 
letter I made a d.>uble-quick 
trip down* to W’a’.kerfs ^ c o  
id ld n t want to miss seeing 
Ibe new '.

Those belts you mentioned 
are simply out of this world, 
10 made several selections.

Do hurry to the shop—I 
ews lucky igam ! For when 1 
lo t ttiere, they were unpack
ing a new shipment of beau, 
tlful new blouses, crepes and 
oottona and the new cotton 
ilriasn  111 -‘JO -B U R T’ and 
m junior sises too.

n  be looklrtf for your 
next tetter—socn!

I.nve.
Sue

F. 8 . • Tho.-e new t es and 
■ear's really add the finU.a- 
ing touch to your new c.oUes 
S"d r n .up  c '--5 • n r
to wear a  little m :re. R«- 
menibcr*^wat<^I4 tor t..v 
M . . .

Ben Moore of O’Donnell exoects 
to exhibit a number of his valuable 
and verv rare Indian relict, in the 
«how windows of Wynne Collier* 
Drug next Saturday.

Among other things, he will dls- 
r '« r  the following:

Oeronimo bow and oulver with 
seme 25 arrows, one from Chlet 
'Tuntine Horse,, now 102. and a 
how from the Quanah Parker fam- 
lly.

A doTien or m^re pictures o* 
rh'efs. In'-tuding Red Cloud, 

r *  '  ■«nd Sittin*T Bull.
'M. 4 Ab Blocker, trail

i" • ’ R sngT  Captain Ira
Aten.'
* r  ■• Vir an^ other artfra ft from 

h - r  • '■ original wild Indians.
I^ r to  of'w hK e bu'falo skin of 

buffalo killed in Scurry county in 
1076. alone with pho'o of the 
srorld’s greatest buffalo killer, th" 
late J  W r'ght 5»oosr who k*ll*d 
'-om Kans’ s to Big Spring, the 
greatest kills apngrently made 
tight at the ba^k door of prereit 
T ih 'dra. where T-Bar ranch was 
established only six yean  later by 
the late Cass'O . Bdsrmrds.

Members and siookhtddera of 
Farmers Cooperative Ass'n. No. I, 
met ThurstSay night, February 26. 
u t the American Legion building 
for the purpose of accepting or re- 
lectlng reoommendfd changes in 
»he charter and by-lwws of the or. 
ganizatlcn, according to C. E. Mc- 
Knight, m m ager. The proposed 
changes were adopted.

Prior to attending to the busi
ness of the evening the metrtbers 
enjoyed a fine supper prepared by 
the Ladles Auxiliary.

Vl?'tors from out of the county 
were Allen Baker and Kenneth 
Loyd of Producers Grain Corp., 
Amarillo and C. J. Shipley of Con. 
<umers Cooperatives Association, 
Amarillo.

L. D. H.-well, vice-president of 
the Association, presided a t  the 
meeting.

The Co-operative now has 224 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Richardson 
wer« In attendance a t the Gift
Show held iri* Dallas last week, 
buying merchandise for their gift 
shop.

— ....... o-------------- -
Asia is the largest continent.

R  M. (Bob) Arnold of Gate*- members for the OMesville’ eMMli 
ville, who visited his brother-in- He was the 35th member of thg In* 
law, T. I. Tipptt, here last week tem atlocal organlm tkm to (M 19 
end, recently was presented with honored. '
the second highest honor th a t L i o n s --------------------------
Internaiitnal can bestow—the Key Joan of Arc was killed by burn-
of State for having secured 75 new ing to the stake In 1431.

ATTENfl CO-OP MEETING 
IN DALLA8 ' '

Mr. H P. Cavencss. president, 
and R. C. Carroll Jr., assistant 
local manager, attended the an 
nual meetUig of the Censumers 
Cooperative Asscclated at the Bak. 
Pr Hotel In Dallas on February 16 
and 17.

They rep r t 1,000 men present 
and a profitable and Interesting 
meeting.

■ o --------------
Wynne Collier and Bob Collier 

and wife of Post attended at meet, 
ing of druggists hel<t in Fort W orh 
last week.

* ^

ALL FOR THIS ONE

*7915

M O V

WALKERS 
Specialtq Siiop

I NORWOODS OBSERVE 
T W EN 'nETH  ANIgTVERSART

Mr. and Mrs. Saerrle Norwood of 
the Midway c->irm-mpy celebrated 

j their twentieth wedding annivers
ary on Sunday. February 29.

Thev h«vf four children, Eva 
i  Mae. Margaret. Swell, and Mrs. 
; Price Richey of PharervUle. Call* 
j forr.ia. all 0* whom were present 
Irnr-gy M-» P* *-ey D‘n"er gue'-ts 
I " • ’ * Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Patttrson 

n'*d dau th ler Pat y and Mr. and 
Mr>. M B K etln g  and children 
K eare h and An!‘ i.

Q;-??n Vlrtorls be-
c a a »  Einpre^* of *adia la  18 7.

All men are like tabiea. Some 
like their boUlet. ethers thei. 
aae^i lov.ng M m iS .

Ph.273 •  B eitdo -rtsbaU rry C .lherlne I. E a p r u s  of P .-jua. 
or:gi..alI, a .

'E'' try U-Do S jrv c e  U kr.oa 
how, easy and efficient. A n g i -  
!ar schedulr oan b* Miowed 
Aik for a date.

Taboka Laundry
». »wc'C. 

C  A k S  C.C“ . 0  10  
O S T  f  A  ' 3 ' " 0 -  

t  4A. W  T t-I H*.Rc» no A

.. .• u;-! » .• rrs  vuCHt -AfloeB I c a t T L i i - > H A r « '  
y  I -TO L C 5 E  A  ?

P . ik 'M  L C O K A IC l Cr.C n ; r ; * r . c f 5 . i ’;
UUCP

* ' “ V *' * tSfc R - ---- ——

1) :

j Pnone 100 .  Tahoka. ‘re.x's

w

•my
WMlA

MsnmMATMi 
BMi MMN

ACnOMl

• t  baadla

• WU« m  s««rcMlflM

RtOARDtm  OP raiCI NO OTNH 
CUANIIt CAN MATCH lUMXA PIRPOftMANCI

. Gaignat I
W B m m cB rm m w m rrm  ■ ■ i ■■ i m m tm

S o m e t h i n s  N e w  H a s  B e e n  A d d e d !

Is Alcohol A Prohlcn To You ?
•  CAN YOU HANDLI^ UQUOR OR TX>rs U ^U O R  HAXDL~ 
YOU DO YOU HAVE A BDICLRE DESTR£-t q  STOP DRl.NX- 
INO? IF  SO. YOU CAN BE.HELPED. PLE.^SE WRITE TO . . .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
P. O. BOX 118 — TAHOKA. TEXAS

NO DUBS — NO F l i a  — NO 03U G A T10N 3

Book Your
CHICKS NOW!

\y E 
O F F E R F R E . - :  T O  Y O U I Clip This Advet- •

1 tisement and bring

A complete examination an d explanation pi this won
derful treatifiant to those v; ho have not had the oppor
tunity to avail themselves o f-this sci-entific method of 
cli:niV.atin:: distress an j cli scasc.

it for
This Free Offer,

No I

Dr. J. J. Davis, D. C.,' Diagnostician, of 
Los Anjelcs,.Calif., will bp at this office 
durinj? the week of March 8th to 13th 
only, to assist us. . •

Started and 
Day Old

REMEDIES & SUPPLIES 

2 Blks, South, /  Blk. West Courthouse

CALVERT’S HATCHERY
Telephone 5/

Oxygen Therapy Treatment Is the 
Method of Treating the Colon With 

Pure Oxygen- and Weiterf

Do You Have 
Headaches

Asthma 
Hay Fevrr
High Bl;od P  Citur* 
Low Blo'd PreuuTc 
Sinus Treub'e 
Arthritl}
Rheums'Ism
H 's r :  E-v^lv^1nen;
GUI Bladder Trouble
Meurltia
CoUtl,’
I>ab<ges
l^ver Disfunction 
Bloating
Stom afh A ibnentl. 
Kldnry Tr;tR ly 
Cystl*:»
F»m*’'  Dlscrders 
W lep iy

No 2

PICTURE 1—S.hcwi your eolcn as it a.'iou’d a P ' 
pear.
PICTURE 2 it a typ ea! c*’* of colitis, as It *P- 
I'tarcd a t o«t«> of cur C3l:n cLn'.ca.
Morg than IJicly yo-Jr co.:n w.:i show ens or 
more c t th y  def-cts d .t)l3:e 1 in P*C'U.-<ia K. 
This illuatrates p te ss ,-c r  a fa'Jl.*.g of the t'A nu  
se n e  cclon. K i9  s<i.wn ti a  a.-aa.le col n co.iUs 
oonuiticn, wuh »l>.'crma; loops anJ ad-.cs ons 
raus.u  by >o;nstlpat cn.

DRS. SCHAAL and kciIAAL are effe*f*g foe 
the" first time In this area fh 't  new OXTQBN 
TH ERA PT| TRKATMRNT, w hlih rmhedies tka 
BSC of pnro OXYGEN AND WATER la  tho 
treaunent af ehronie ellKenla.

**a«y wha formorly onffered a n i  fMt hopalcM 
have bean rwi ered ta  health hy thio new oelan- 
HGc syeteni of natom l healing.

No 3

PICTURE S—Here it a re'nke f f  P clu ro  8 after 
a  e:urse o. eel n  treatm en.s, showing corrrcuon 
Of abnormal Icocs In bcwcls k id  imp.-ovems.iti 
m  the K^tK>c conditlm .
If an X-ray is n o c .M .y , a ntSDlnal cha.gj w.U 
l e  m xat.

OPEN MARCH I th  |*  t i t h  laa. 

OPEN EVKNIN08 m i .  t:M  F. M.

Drs. Schaal and Schaal Cb iropractic rJinif
• BLOCKS NORTH OF 
COUJmiOOSR ON THE 
T TW’woTNf HTGin*r»v

Tahoka, Texas Phone 30

V  V v ' - v
A »



Handsome boxy Jacket suit 
with slim skirt. Fashioned, In 
pastel galMUxline.

• New Spring' • *

S U I T S
R E D U C E D

$«S.OO Vahies 
» On Sale __

$59.50 Values 
On S a l e __

$55.00 Values 
On Sale _______

$49 50 Values 
On Sale _____

$45.00 V alu»
On Sale ____-i—

$44.75

oao.o.’i

$37.50

$29.75 Values
On S a l e __________ $24.95

AIX SPRING COATS 
INCLUEffiX) IN ABOVE

It’s time to get ready for the 
EASTER PARADE, MARCH 28

Ciiap, colorful and charming 
this wonderful. watfMble little 
cotton for house chores.

New Shipment 
Fast Color

WASH PRINTS

Sizes 12 to 52

*9^
to

HOT NOW rO R  
AIX. SUMMER waARINO

ODD LOTS CHILDRENS SHOES

■V"

Get Ready For The

EASTER PARADE
• * ••

NYLONS, SILKS. RAYONS

51 Oauge, 45 gauge, service weight— 
Good shades, some irregulars but mostly 
first q’iallty in a variety of tlie best 
shades—Now only

Regular Values 
to $1.95 per pair

'a

Anniversary Price . .

FOR

PRIDG
THE NEW LOOK I

PANDORA SUPS
A complete new strek of the famous Chlo 
Pandora sllpa and gowns in the new long 
lengtha—crcgM«. Satins and 100% Nylon 
slips in all sixes.

$2.98 to $7.95

New Shipment!

GOWNS & COATS
Beautiful New Pandora Gowns hi 
a variety of fabrics, rolors. and 
designs . . .  All carry the famous 
Pandora label.

$2.98 to $9.95

Tommy Coats
Something Mew-^-Short Crepe, 
lace trimmed. Tommy Coat 
to alip on over the gown for 
all summer uae.

rS

Brightly colored! Pas- 
tels deftly painted on 
a background of pure 
silk. Many styles, ail 
sixes, from 9 to 52.

$2.98
to

/  \ I
$16.95

BLOUSES
GIBSON GIRL
TAILORED
PANCY

$2.98 ■
to

$6.95
NEW ARRIVALS 

THIS WEEK. TOO!

V

(M$nde little white hlgUtops, blaok 
patent Sandals and %>ort oxfords . . . 
Not-all xixas but real bargains If jrou 
fln<i your slxe . . ,

ODD LOTS WOMENS SHOES * .r

Tabled . . . Dress and Sport xtylea 
. . . Includea lull run of slxas in red 
mocsuslns. Sixe 4 to 8 . . .  B e . here 
exrlyl

I

Rutherford & Co.
. Successors to" Cobb*s Dept^ ,Sto re — Tahoka, Texas

SKIRTS
•  GABBRDINBB
•  STRUl*nERS
•  FROOTPOINT 

SEERSUCKERS

Mid-calf length, full .flar
ing aklita  All atylex. 
shSKl^. .slxee.

$7.95
NEW SHIPMMfTS '

. EVERT W M KI

, ,  t

. • . I
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Y O U L L
l i k e /

Spreads
Thick Chenilles . . . 

Reg. $10.95 values
B!up Rose. O re«i. Peach 
asd All White

ANNIVERSARY SALEI

W,y//.

C E I ^ E B R A T I O I V  E V E X T

Cannon and Pendleton 'i..

Blankets 2s.-

100'' VIRGIN WOOL *vr>
pastel c l - n  «n<i a h l t . . All B^xed. 

Buv noy for y«ur nre-** f-r  years to come. 
Regular 914 95 to t.9.95 Vil les all a t one 
lew price?

Everybody Needs 
a New Supply of

SHEETS
and new is the time to Stock up 
a t these "lowr prices. Limit: 9 sheets 
to customer.

Size 81 X 99 Size 81 X 108

New Shipment of Fe'ather

L \ V \
. A, \ Pillow s

'A ...... ■ •
Newr shipment of feather pillows 
just received. Now is the time to  
b u y , tha t extra pair of pUlowal

100'’̂ Pure Goose* Down * tn
PILLOWS

T he''ttoest of luxury piUrtws. Pure 
focae down in fluffy light ptUows. 
Extra fine tick.

V /■ is
a *

•: / i/
-i. '

Starting Friday^ March S'

BALANCE
Were celebrating our 10th Birthday. . .  bringmg you prices far 
since 1942 and oiv stock is most complete in every depsurtn 
won’t be disappointed . . . .  Doors open at 9 A. M. Friday monun

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Strong bleached muslin in a grand 
utility width of 36 inches. You 
can’t find a finer piece of muslin 
at .our low Anniversary Sale price!

yd.

Solid and Fancy

P R I N T S
One big table fast color prints

yd.

Coin Dot Ct

S C R I
Nrw Curtains Briirl

79
siAsueo/ Bath Sized Colored Turkish

T O W E L S

THICK CHENILLE

BATH MATS
Solid colors and all white — Buy 

15 enough to change your colors every 
day in the week—These will go out 
fast at only —

9 9 (
A REAL BIRTHDAY BARGAIN!

7 9 ^
LIHLE MISSES PANTIES

Irregulars of our .$1.00 quality —Lav
ishly lace trimmed—Sizes 1» 2, and 3 
only—On Sale

GARZA
SHEETS

V

Ŷ.ou All Know Garza — Finest 
of Type 128 Muslin Sheets. 
Stock up now at this price! No, 
limit while stock lasts.

BUY NATIONAL ADVERTISED LINES
Stetson Hats - - Freeman Shoes - - City 0 
Arrow Shirts and Ties - - Hickock Belt^ 
Clothes - - Curlee Clothes - Cramerton \  
H—C Western Wear - - Levis and Lee 1( 
Claussner Hosiery - - Berkshire Hosiery-! 
Dresses - - Junior Deb Suits - - Mary Laf 
Joan Bratney - -, Cater Frocks - - Cannon! 
Sheets and Cases - - St. Maryg Blankets 
Towels, Tablecloths, Spreads and Lace I 
all “at home” at - - - a

r——-4-*— . Rutherfor
Successors to Cobb’s, Dept.

. 1 . . t  ^   ̂ • * k •!■' • ■ S.

]
tio:
Ho
d«i
t«x
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1.TNDA AFTLEWHIIE
HONORED ON UBTHDAT /

Xjlttle Miss Lynda Jane A i> [^  
Wlilte was honored on her fifth 
t>iithdaor with a party which was 
given In the honoe of her mother. 
Mrs. James Applewhite sriih Mrs. 
J . K. Applewhite grandmother of 
Lynda, being co-hostess.

After games were played and 
mowing pictures made ot the 
ohlldren. the birthday cake was 
cu t and senred wHh loe cream 
and candy. Ballocns were used as 
plate favors with suipiises also 
being given all attending the Party. 
, Ouests attending were Patricia 

Sehall. M artha Jane Bell, Terry 
Spears. Marlon Lee Hill, John and 
f te d  Hegl. Craig Leslie, Billy Clin, 

ton. Mlary Jane MoCord, Phylis 
Ann Clayton, Cirof Smith and 
Sherry and Jachle Applewhite.

Out of town gueate included 
Jimmy and Jill Walker, their 

m other Mrs. Prentice Walker and 
Mrs. Sam Prlvett, all of Brown
field.

0------------------

MISS CARPKNTEB HONORED 
WITH SURPRISE PARTT

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Carpenter Of near New Home was 
the eoene of a  surprise birthday 
party on the night of Phbruary 14, 
honoring their d a i^ t e r ,  MUs Sue 
Nell Carpeoker on hw  auAeeath 
birthday.

At the beglrmlng of the program 
everyone sang "Happy B irtM ay 
Dear Sue.*’ Many beautiful and 
useful gifts were opened and dis
played following the playing of 
several comical games.

Refresments of cake cookies and 
punch were s e rv ^  to about thirty-
six guests. The refreahment nap
kins were white with gold engrav
ing "Sue—16— Several piano 
numbers and singing ended the 
party with Joy in the aJr, Ehrery- 
oive had a hilarious time and the 
party was greatly enjoyed by ail.

WOMAN RECOVERDfO 
fROM  ACCIDENT 

Prlends here and Oordon an^ 
other oommunltlea ' in  the north
east portion of Lynn county w ^  
grieved to learn a  ttm days * ago 
th a t Mra. C. W. Dean of Oordo.1 
was seriously in |urs0  two weeks 
ago when her oar overturned near 
New Home while she was on her 
way to the home of a  daughter, 
Mrs. Doris M tKnight, out In New 
Mexico for a  vlait. Sh« sustained 
a fracture of the vertebra and 
numerous painful bruises.
. She was taken to a Lubbock 

ho^jftal, where she was treated 
but she was released the next day 
and was removed to her daughter's 
home, where she is recovering. I t ,

was thought th a t  R would bg nee. 
essary, however, for her to  re
m ain In bed for s ^ r a l  weeks.

Mrs. Dean was a t  one time a 
resident of Tahoka and made many 
friends while hwe.

CARO OF THANKS 
We take this means of thank

ing our many friends for their 
kixvdness during my illness and re . 
cent trip  to the Dallas hospital. 
FV>r all the flowers, cards, an^ love 
gifts of money, we sincerely thank 
you. May Ood bless each of you.— 
Mr. and  Mrs. Oeo. Dennis.

Woodrow Wilson was the first 
president to  leave the U. S. during 
his term of office.

h

Friends and Customers:
Come in for that cuppacoffee, a sand

wich, a dinner, or a juicy steak, or just 
come on in and *‘chew the rag” with us. 
There’ll be a friendly welcome at The 
Club. • ' >1

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

CLUB CAFE
PAUL JOHNSON. Owner

MISS WINONA CAWTHRON 
WEDS LIDBOCK MAN

Mrs. W. T. Kidwell was brought 
home from Lubbock Mraaorial 
Hospital on Wednesday- after un-4 
dergolng a m ajor’ operation there 
ten days previous.

o m  ' 'a t  
home'* here 
in the etore 
— ffrowing

on Purina Calf Starteha. 
Watch me ana I'll show
wou how Purina grows 
pig. growthy calvee with 
re^  dairy quality.

Miss Winona Pearl Cawthron. 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Eknest 
T. Cawthron, became the bride of 
Justin T. Jones cf Lubbock in a 
louble ring ceremony read in the 
^ome of .Dr. Jeff -Welch on Feb
ruary 21, Dr. Welch officiating.

The bride wore a blue dress- 
nrnker suit with pink and brown 
tocessorles and a corsage of pink 
roses.

The bride Is a* graduate of T a 
hoka High School, and attended 
Draughon's Business College In 
Lubbock, and has been employed 
by Naticnal Life snd Accident In 
surance Company for the past two 
years.

Mr. Jones Is a graduate of 
WichiU Palls High School. He 
served four years In the Army Al* 
rorpa. He Is new employed by the 
Coos-Cola Bottling Company of 
Lubbock.

After a trip  to points in New 
Mexico, the couple are a t home 
in Lubbock.

Henry Maasen
F E E D  A P R O D U C E

Mr, and Mrs H. P. Cav.-ness re
turned Thursday night of last 
week from a visit with his alstcr 
and other relatives at Jacksonville 
and with Mrs. Caveness* sister at 
McGregor, the latter, M n. F. R  
Lyons being seriously sick.

C U T  F L O W E R S
Place Your Order Early For Those

E A S T E R  F L O W E R S

•  We will have plenty of Tomato, Pep
per and Yard P lan ts.-^et your garden 
and flower beds ready. ^

The House of Flowers
Phone 330

Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Billman

THAT OLD TRACTOR
(and other farm machinery)

Still has a lot 
of good service

IfARNt MAgHIWtAVl

left for your use

I F -
you have it thoroughly overhauled by-ex
pert mechanics using quality service 
parts—and keep it in first class condition 
for dependable service when you need it.

Have it repaired early in. our fully 
equipped shop with Genuine IH Service 
Parts by our trained mechanics using pre
cision tools.

Play safe! Take advantage, now'of our 
Early Bird Schedule for Blue Ribbon Ser
vice. '

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
E u t Bid# of Senuro, TWMte 

r n o N B  14

^ I !l': (|i! ^ : M I r If;.

I

SPUDS
White - 
Mesh Bag S9c

LEMONS, Sunkist, l b ......... 14c
P’ANCY YELliOW

CARROTS, Ige bunch . . . .  10c 
*^PPLES, DeUcious, lb......... 12c
DURXEES FANCY LONG SHRED

COCOANUT, 4 oz. can . . . .  19c

HOUSE CLEANING ITEMS
CORD. .

No Extra
16 Grade • 49c

RE»^ 25c SIZE

SAN-A-FLUSH, box . . . . 19c
RGO 50c

O-CEDAR POLISH, now . . . 39c
JOHNSON

GLO-COAT, qt. size. . . . . . . .  79c

L^V el 33c
Cabba Mountain Grown 

Pound—
AUNT KLLEN TEXSUN — 44 ox.

PiDO, 8 oz. box 17c I Orange Ju ic e ......... 25c
For Better Baking Try— 3 lb. Can ooLjyai swBrr

B a k e* R ite  I .14
HERSHEYS — 7 OK. Pkg. MAR8HAU. — Whole .  No. 2 CAN

DAINTIES............. 19c
H E uisH rys

SYRUP, 16 oz. can . 22c

iVL/WWOEX/%AAA rw

GREEN BEANS . . .  17c
MAVPIHX) —

CORN, No. 2 can . . .  15c
DEL MONTE - While It Latte - Drip or Reg.

CoSSce 4 3 c

Com, pkg. . . 22c
MU

Fruits, pkg,'. 22c
LEAFI.Y

Spbach, pkg. 24c
PACKAGE

BroccoU . . .  29c
LIMA

Beans, pkg. . 26c
Strawberries

EVERLITE - 25 Pound Bag

FL O U R  1 .8 9
PACKAGE

CHEWING — ALL KINDS

GUM, 3 pkg.
HER8H1Y

12c I CANDY, 3 bars
A

TMty in Salad - No. 2 Can

14c Beets, sbeed . 12c
WILSON LAKEVTEW SLICED 1 POUND PKG.—

B a c e n  39c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 1 lb. ro ll . : . . . .  49c
BABY BEEF LIVER ~ Pound 39c

h^,.S T E A K
POUND—

49c
I LUNCH MEAT, Assorted ........... . . . Ib. 45c

Mothers
OATS

Large Box

* • • lOc
Marehall No. r^Tall

Spinach
r  imco-Ainerlcan - No. 1 Tall

SpegbetH. . .  17c
Stokeleys Faaey Texas

ifICCLY
Grapefrait Juice

44 OR CAN

P H O N E D FREE DELIVERY! W. T. KIDWELL

\
*

J i'
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rORM ER RESIDENT DIES 
IN ARIZONA RECENTLY

Puneml servlofts for Mrs. Lucy 
Jan^ Ckxir, at Camp Verde, were, 
held p. .m, Sunday, Pobruary 
22, at'U ie Verde Baptist church In 
OoUonwood. The Rev, Henry R. 
Buhler officiated.

Mrs. Clair was bom August 6. 
1880, and passed awi^y' Pebruary 
20. 1948. She was married to
Thomas Jefferson C;:l on Sep
tember 23. 1902. and was the m oth, 
er of sev-n :»hi’.f;en.

Mrs Clou re id >cl in Tahoka fo-

very active In church woiic. I l-ROZEN POODS
Her huA and  preoeeded her In | COULTO* STATION. M arch 8.— 11 

death, passing away In October of -grown pro-
1948. I ducts U becoming more and more ^
■'She is survived by six of her im portant In the food picture of 

seven chUdren. They are: Clove- #«nllie8.
land C3oir, Stella Powers. Ella Mdt In hts annual report. Roy W
ManU, Monroe Clolr, Nancy Davu extension m eat apeoiaUat
and Pauline Kaylor, |„ ,  ^  ^  ^  College, says

® there are 518 fToaen food lockerEASTERN STAR

aevoral years be'ore moving to Secretary: Zuella 'Ihoniaa, W. M.

plants operating in  Teats, sind- ap- 
Tahoka chapter 743 Order E ast. proxinuUely 15 more are under j 

em  S ta r will dedicate the  new oorntructlon. an  incrcaae 112 plante 
Electric a g n r t  Friday, M arch 5, ir. 1947, the biggest Jump In an y l| 
at 7:30 p. m.—Jane Morehead. single year since the freezing of

Arizona. Mie was a member of ta t  
First Baptist Church here an^ was Classified Ada save You Blooey

to o l K «  . . .  1 1  K
t t l l lM U C

1̂ . r'l-

" ■ --------- ----

< 45> -

a

food became popular in 1939. |
About a half of the plants have ' 

killing facilities. Snyder says, and 
ta n  give complete service In kill
ing. cirttlng, rendering lard, and 
making sausage as well as in tha 
Ipadkaging and freezing of tall 
kinds of food products. T lit 1 )c*ter 
plants are uniformly dlstr'buted. 
with the greatest number found In 
the north central part of the state.

Miore home Ireezer ur-lt.s were 
available In ' 1947 than In previous 

j .vcars, Sn.vder says, and county ex- 
teCiion agents have reported th.at 
0 877 home units were bought in 
I t?  counties. More than Cl 000' 
families In 197'counties were given 
assistance with the freezing cf food 
for their home use. ‘I

Meetings a t which demonst'-a- 
tl-nr* on the preparation cf m eats.. 
fruits and vegetables for freezing,' 
and frozm  flood ‘p r o b le m w e r e  
discussed were attended by 7.937 
people In the state  during the ‘| 
year. Sn.vder reports.

More and more people are

ft)

'.a)ng that frozen food lockers a re ' 
not a luxury but a good invest- 
.Ti mf which can contribute t-iward j 
the family’s balatKed food supply. 
E pjder’s report ends.

Vi ock cblTSô
“ OFF” FOR THE

AFTERNOON

coMricit MfAi IS iraoT *

With an a u t o m a t ic  gas
range, setting a tittle dial 
frees you for hours ahead. 
You con be gone all after
noon, shopping, visiting, 
golfing or clubbing —  then 
when you return home you’ll 
find your dinner cooked to 
perfection, ready to serve.

•'flu  TC STANDaSDS
G A S  HAS  G O T  I T . . .

i r S  A U T O M A T I C !

We Do Not , . .

OIL COMPANY SHOWS 
I DI CATIONAL n iJH S  HERE

A \is.ua] story of a unique ac- 
compll.ahment in the fir 'd  of m :d- 
em  au tm o tiv e  lubrication was un. | 
folded In C 'intin ''n tal Oil Com- 
pjiny's m »tlon picture. "The Mir-
ac!» o ' Ot!-Plattng ■ when Agen s.
their •'mployees. I>aleT$. their 
employees and others from Post, 
Tahoka and OT>mn?ll viewed the 
ilm. Tuesday at 8 p. m. a* the 

W'> arton Motor c:m pany Show 
R cm

Thia motion picture, w!th 1  cast 
f Hallywocd professional players, 

was fi'med In Hoi ywood and in | 
Continental Oil Companv*i big 
1.280-sere rMlnery at P 'm 'a  City. 
Ok'ahprna. and presents the d ra
matic stcry of OIL-PLATTNO.

TTi- audience, while being en
tertained with a human interest 
narration tha t cantains both com
edy and education, anas Introduc
ed to Mich technical terms as 
methyl dichloratearate. thlalkene. 1 
'urfural, m e'hyl ethyl ketone, hex
ane. and  seieetive solventa. each

•  Sell mw P int;acs to used car defiers.
Knoa.ngly sej] to individuals who buy for resale. In some 
cases ae a>k buyers to sign R-purchase fJptlons
P, ou;*e a t^sd-in. but if y->u t,ave a car to dispose of we ex. 
P'ml > u to i.-ade it to us.

with a basic function in the d ra
matic atory of Oil-Plating.

The story moved around the 
huge refinery and t o k  oocaaional 
cireuXous ixutes through Conti
nental Oil Company's many reer?- 
fttlonal facilities f r employees. In
cluding the beautiful Indoor swim
ming pool, tennis ccisrta. athletic 
field, large gymnasium, and thej
cclorflulVy designed cafeteria. |

C S B>»ck. Dls‘r.ct Sales' repre.
• e rts tlve  was In charve of the p-^ . 
gram, and arrangjme.-’.ts for pres
entation of the  film were made by 
W. C. W harton. local Continenta! 
Oil Company repres-ntative.

•  P n « l:/e  bu'. *rs by making an unju.stl'ie<i low allowance fot 
l if td '- in .. . We pav the s 'a iida 'd  N A DA valuat.on m nus re
pair Cost*, w.bich rep.ese.nts the iru? value of an automobile

il

Atcept any bonuses or premium prxfw.

Why does it take
so long to get a new Pontiac?

fVrlke* and cthgr production rnterfe^ence a t General Motors 
plants have retarded production.
80 many pe-ple want Ponliaca th a t we have built up a  huge 
backlog of orders. ,

But we are still taking orders!
. . . bocause we w in t to satisfy a« 'soon as possible the de
sire* o', everyone a*ho wantf a new* Pontiac. By placing an order 
now. a penioh gAts in hne for future delivery.

While you’re waiting for delivery. . .

Claaelfled Ads Bave Tnu Mone*

WHY .“G ET U r ’ AT 
NIGHTS?

•  We can recondition your present oar in our esymp'-eie Bervlce 
J>gJartmer\. giving It new r*r appearance and performance. 
Our expen encipy rebuijding and body stork arlHo^store Its 
pep snd sleekneKs. making It worth more on trade-in  when 
your new Pontiac arrives.

It’s not necessary. L'^se the gh. of 
the fluid in your bUdder with CIT- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of irregular 
elimination. Get rid of backarhe, 
burning, bearing-down pains. CIT- 
ROS will do the Job safely, relieves 
back pains quickly, soreness in the 
hack vanishM. tl.OO a t vn«r drug
g is t  For Bale by

R A V E  T H A T

We can accept your p.-esent car on a  lat« model Recoodltlon. 
ed FOiftUac. '•

RADIATOR
• Repaired •, Ra-Cered

McCORD MOTOR CO.
far W inter Driving. 

OnmiplsU B adlalar flai ffaie

Phillip* ‘M8*' Whaieaaia r O N T I  A C t- s 
ftalas A flarvlet

T A H O K  A . ' T E X A R
Plains Motor Co.

SmHIi Side Sqoara

a *  J  -
i .  ̂ y I

V, - 1

Cabbage Firm
Heads
Found

FIRM HEAD

LEHUCE, lb.
a o u > E N

BANANAS, Ib. • a •

LEMONS, lb............14c
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS, each . . .  10c

ORANGES, T exas. . . . 8 Ib. Mesh Bag 39c

Cherries Red Sour Pitted 
No. 2 Can

TREND 2 large boxes.........  38c
SUNSHINE HI-HO—1 Vb. BOX

CRACKERS...........28c
S rN S H lN E ~ l lb. BOX

Chocolate Mints. . .  .65c

lAKGK BOX

RINSO.............  37c
TOILET SOAP

CAMAY, bar . . . . .  10c

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 Pound 
B a g

LIBBY S — No. H CAN

VIENNAS..............19c
HAPPY-VALE

PEAS, No. 2 Can . . .  15c
27c

E\CI.4L — DIONNE 400 s

TISSUES.............
noiLMAN—No. 2 CAN

Whole Potatoes . . . 13c

FLOUR Everlite 
25-Pound sack

BVERUTB

MEAL, 5 Ib. sack . . 49c
FOLOERB

COFFEE. 1 Ib. tin . 53c

OUR \IOTHE3tS

COCOA, 2 Ib. box . . 37c
SHASTA—No. 2H CAN *

PEACHES............. 23c

Pure Lard Armour’s 
3 Pound Carton

STRAWBERRIES, Frozen 1 lb. B ox...........  .59c

.4KMY NOW IXADEOI’ATF 
NORTH' lELII, Vrrmnnt. March

14—The Reguhir .Amiv h  unab’e 
m aintain its required strength —  
t h r o u g h  voluntary enllstmenta, —  
General J . Lawtam Collins. Army 
Chief of Staff, said In a recent ad- . 
dress here.

Only slightly more than two di
vision*. which are under strength.- 
are available for defence of the 
country now, the OenersI sUted.

'■ ' e -■

iHIS MiUS
Via V̂EETA

CHEESE
und Bi

98c
2 Pound Box—

SLICED BACON
Armour Star

Pound. . . .  69c
Wilson*8 Laurel

Pound . . 59c
Wilson*s Drexel

Pound . . 7 . 49c
ARMOURB STAR

PICNIC HAMS Ib. 42c 
Hamburger M eat: lb. 45c

BKEP

CHUCK ROAST . ib. 49c
DPY SALT

JOW LS............ Ib. 33c

Frv’srs Dressed & Drawn 
Pound—

Davis - Humphries
SUPER MARKET

\i * i L' - -■
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y 9:00 A . M.y You Can

l̂ow today’s market values! This,  is dur biggest Sale
Ml t t . . .  Come expecting real pre-w v bargains : . v Vou 

March 5 th ...S a le  Ends Saturday,'M arch 13th.

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

Lin

upl

yd.

Solid and Striped
C H A M B R Y
Nrw Shipment—J in t Arrived

Sff*’ yd.

Low in price but high in quality! 
Our best quality unbleached mus
lin g'ood for hundreds of uses. Full 
36 inch width, strong and durable

Regardless of former values, 
f our entire stock

LADIES HANKIES €omfeRS9 f

F R I6 E P '  K N O l f v ^  
RI6HT!a QUAf/T̂^

Lunch Cloths
Bright and Colorful . . . 

Regular $2.98 values
lArge*S4xM Inch sise In heavy duty coUan 
— Qusrantced fast colors—>8taitex Brand 
In gay colcrs and assorted patterns.

Youni Need 
lots of these 
this auDunerl

Assorted Colors and Patterns!

O E I ^ E B R A T I O I V  E V E I V T
HAND SIZE THIRSTY TURKISH

TO W ELS
White with colored borders
Solid Colors — Rose, Blue, 
Green, Gold and Peach colors.

Anniversary Sale Price

Everybody is saving money by attending

o u s .■% (I 9

LADIES PANTIES
quality rayon — Take advantage 
\r low price—Size 5, 6, and 7, now

Reg. $1.49 Value, Floral Design

LUNCH CLOTHS
50x52—Bright floral p rin ti These 
are cheaper than oil cloth and 
much nicer—Buy a years' supply 
now at only • ^

S9f
Buy Several for the Kitchen!

GARZA
AND BE SURE OF THE BEST Pillow Cases

|ub Shoes - - Interwoven Sox - - 
- Justin Boots - - D. & J. Work 

[rmy Cloth Matched Suits - - 
Riders - - Lee Union. Alls - - 

Claire Tiffany and Erma Hill 
le Coats - - Prima Donna and 
and Pepperell Sheets - - Pequot 

!-"• Bates Fabric - - Fieldcrest 
lanels - - And Dozens of others

36x36—The hard to find size— 
Slight irregulars but every one 
the famous Garza. Limited to 
6 cases to customer.

C O ;

$7.95
P*t*r< ShoM w ill b« >**pping 

high Ihh tfvmmt. S*vi#k 10 
pl*oM cvary mkwibf of 

fho fomily. Comfort ond 
• 'o llly. loo. Prkod *o holp 

dto fam ily bodgof.

One Table Ladies Shoes 
Values $3.98 to S6.95 now—

Lre' Tithoka, Texas DroM. km >f Slid oxford ftyl*o—All kinds—

I •

( . . > . . * •J  r  ^ * / . o• * • >-
«»' ***’ A ' i ' A' , -..-I ‘ . * • ■ t

I J

 ̂ n mi ’ ipu . IT" ‘*1
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c e u b b r A t i o j v
Begins Friday, March 5th, at 9 A. M. 
Closes Saturday, March. 13th, 9 P. M.

Genuine Fur Felt Hats
$ 6.95
Values
$ 8.50
Values
$ 10.00 •
Values

54.99

55.99 

$6.99

/
Standard Brands!%
Good Hat Buys!

Save on your New Easter Hat!

j A C K E f S
Handsome leather and chamois Jackets in the 
famous “California Sporterwear’̂  biUiuL Goats. 
cap>es and suedes in jacket and coat styles. All 
Sizes 6 years to siM 46. Buy ‘em for now and 

next winter, to o ! '

You Can Save Plenty!

O lV
illustrated 

Reff. $29 95 
Value now $14.98

SUIT SUE SmKVFOUM
savk : o n  t h e s e  “e v e r y  d a y ” it e m s  n o w

Cheviots! Tweeds! Stripes! 
All Wool S a i ts . . .  

Daringly Low Priced!

We’ve knocked down the prices 
of one j?roup of suits to one 
smashing low  ̂ price! Hand
somely tailored *. . . .  superbly 
detailed . . . lOO’̂  All Wool . . . 
.Sizes 35 to 42 . . .

Only 29 suits to be sold at

WORK GLOVES
All leather . . . Eimall, Medium and 
l.rge . . . While th ty  last . . .

SHIRTS ‘N SHORTS
Rib knit Shirts—Flat knit Shorts 
All Sizes . . . Neiv Shipment . . .

S 9 t
SWEAT SHIRTSt

Grey unfleeoed . . . Just righ t f : r  all 
Spring wearing . . .  All Slaes 34 to 
44 . . .  On Sale

9 9 t
MENS TIES

Rayons. Wcrolr. in s hure varlriy of 
colors—Selected from our reg. $1.00 
and $ldO ties.

DRESS SOX«

First C^ality Al' m yrn dress Sox in 
blue. wine. br;w n or bl.ck . . .A l l  
su e s  10^ to 1$ . . .

Z 9 (

WORK s o x  .
Good C mbed Cotton Sox in regular 
cr anklet lengths. Stock up now for 
ail .summer . . .

-  is o
BOYS PANTS

Western Styles . . . Blue or tans . . 
Copper Rivetert . . . Sanfonaed .
All Sizes 4 to 18 yrs. . . .  On Sale . * .

9 9 f
BOYS SHIRTS

OuUng flannel, chambrys. Odds and 
Ends . . .  All grouped togetner a t one 
low price . . .

9 9 ^
DRESS SHIRTS

One large group of white and ctHnred 
broadcloth dreas shirts. Get s  half 
doeen a t  this low price . . .  All Sizes 
14 to 17.

WORK SHIRTS
• Khaki Poplins, in Sun Blue, 

Green and 8e''r> .c  o All Slaaa 14 
to 17 rnd  evt /o n : ; . s t  color and 
sanfor ~cdl

-a

a
PRICED

LOW

S3.95
up

You never have enouxh 
<4 these fine quality, 
washable b r o a d c l o t h  
shirts. All siaes

JU 0T ARRIVH) 
Spring Shipment

Arrow Sports

Hawk Brand or 
Master Test

O’ALLS
r \ T t t  quality 8 os. San- 

, .oriSKl Bl'jej or strlpet 
—All sizes from 30 to
52 waist, only

*gtp
Ssnfortsed '

BLUi: c h a .Vqbry

SHIRTS
14H- to 17

Rutherford & Co.
Successors to Cobbs Dept: Store — Tahoka, Texas

Vr—

v >  . i F ^ v  n..*
~ V’' f  -I • ■ *• '•
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fOR SALE or Trade
TO R  SAliC—^Two business lots In 

cood legation, numibers IS and 14. 
blk. 37, 50x120 ft. on SB corner 
square, botii for $3,000. Lots not 
leased—oars de tractoes on these 
lots there without my permission. 
W alter, F. Vauchan, Tahoka, box 

.SM-A, phone 379-W. Up.

FOR SALE—5-^oot Servel Oas re- 
fiicerator and apartm ent sise 
range. See or call Mrs. E. A  

‘Park, phone 199-J, Tahoka. Itp.

FOR SALE—1040 4-row Twin City 
trsotor & equipment. Good con
dition. See or call Ed Park, ph. 
lOe-J, Tahoka. Up

FOR SALE—1 jQljn Deere 3-bot
tom plow. See A. O. Mueller, 9 
ml. east. 3 ml. north  and Vi ml 
east <rf Tahoka. Rt. 1. 31-5tp.

FOR SALE—5-room house and 
bath. Rosemary. Nekns or phone 
Sa-J. 21-2tp

FOR SALE—1945 IH  ton Dodge 
truck, new motor. 3-speed axle. 
0.35 tires, with 36-foot Nabors

' Trailer, gpaln boards.- 9 00 t ‘res. 
Xn first class condition. Will sell 
trailer seoarate. See V. F. Jones 
or Felix Jones. 2l-3tc

FOR SALE—A nice 5-room As bath 
house, well loossted. Also have 
seversd bargains in other houses. 
Id .  Hamilton. 33-tfo

FOR SALE—n m lsh e (j  or unfum* 
Ished. our home m north Ta
hoka. Fled Bucy. 3$-tfe.

FO R.SA LE—3*racticaI1y bcand new 
portaMe mangle l ix ^  thla iron 
is Ideal for anyone** who has a 
large amount of flsst wort and 
kahkl w oit p a n u  and shirts to 
troo. ITils iron pricey to sell. 
OaU 194-W.

Highest Cash '
I

Prices Paid For • 

VSED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

p  u  V I rM c

FOR SALE—5 room modem house 
on pavement. 3 lots. 3-oar ga
rage, 3 rooms over garage.'$5600. 
40x50 foot concrete tile garage 
building. Ck>0(| going business 
with or without equipment. 
$5800. E  O. SteU, Wilson, Ttxas.

30-tfc.

FOR SALE—^Pslnt saddle horse. 
Gentle for children. — Lewis 
Murry. 30-tfo.

H U I M C-

fee pocHry and 
•U tl  rsglnt ***1

FOR SALE Quick Meal gas 
range.—Ftsone 182-J. '  ItP

FOR SALE—1934 Rarley Davidson 
motorcycle. A bargain. See at 
Jerry 's Oarage. ' Itp  I WANTED

FOR SALE—An M-Farmall with 4 
row equipment. Luke Hagood, Rt.
5. 33-41P

FOR SALE; Registered Duroc Je r. 
sey Bred gllta Also Fall gilt plgt. 
Dal« 8. Thuren Rt. 3 (Wells) 
OTXmneU Texas.. 17te

.vEw k i r b V v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
Call for free demonstration after 
5-.00 P. M. Jakle Weathers, 
phone 370-W, 19-ifo

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 rooms and 
bath, built-in cabinets, etc., has 
420 sq. ft. floor space 8e less than 
3-years old. Located on pavement 
4 blocks north If Courthouse. A 
gbod buy for $2900. phone 395-W 
or contact Jim  Foust. 17-tlc
• ■ J- ,______________________

FOR SALE—Small 3-room • house 
on lot, chicken house and cow 
shed. Will sell reasonsbie for 
cash terms. RoUin McCord.

19-tfe.

FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth Deluxe 
3-door, radio 6s heater. 1946 mo
tor. Phone 26-W or * 270-W. .

19- tfc.

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
80th anniversary, nne quality, 

big discounts and premiums. Also 
samples. South of High School on 
Brownflel<] highway.

A. V. W I L L I A M !
20- 9tp

FOR SALE—F -14 ‘39 model Farm- 
all tractor with all equipment 6t 
guide, good %rag boxes. Also 
have good 4-row planter for 
n irm all 30 or 30. n i la  la at my 
place, 4 mllM out of Slaton on 
Foot hlway and 4 milea south on 
Gordon hlway. Fred Davidson, 
Rt. 2, Wilson. Texas. SO-lOtp

FOR SALE—3 room house 13x24. 
rtwet-rocked and wired for lights 
To be moved. WlU sell reason
able. Raymond Bagby, 4 ml. N., 
2 mi. E  Tahoka. Rt. 4. 21-tfc.

FOR SA LE-Freeh Milk Cows A 
J. K addata 21-tfc

FOR SALE—Piano, in good con
dition. See J. W. Rosenburg or 
call 285. 22-2tp.

FOR SALE—1942 Ford Coach In 
A-1 condition, goou tires, prac- 
ttrally nea- motor. 1 mile south 
Dixie, D. R. Adamson. Rt. 4.

'  21-3tp.

I LOANS
FARTd & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble.
Bo.x 114() —:— Phone ^

Brownfield, Texas

*etahfM iy

y  •  Let os Marfak jrour car — and 
^ 1 1  /ref the dificfcoca Ih many mote miles of smooth 

' "cushiony" drl-zio;;. Toagh. longer-lasting Marfak Is spe- 
daliy cosapovndod W w nr and friction from one 
luhe )oh all the way to the nott. With Marfak lubrication, 
we give you dtorough under-cat laapcction — catch car 
Cfooblu before they start. So give yonr car. that wonder- 
fnl "Marfst feeUng." Stop in tbdayl

•  The s u p e r  8ERV1CB BTATXOIf nad 
OARAOE U now prspniwd to Wash and OtMM 
your cars. Coins by and give ua a 4rta». W# 
wtB also buy y-ur junk baturisa.
•  Olve our OARAOE a trial and faat gafi 
to ooBM back.

H. D. Short & Sods .

FOR SALES—<30 pullets, laying, $1 
each. W alter F. Vaughn. Itp

FOR SALE—Registered Angus bull, 
about 3 years old. D. C. Caudle. 
3 ml. S. 6c Vt mi. E  of New 
Home. Itp

FOR SALE-Cook’s O itslde White 
Brown and Oreen Paint, $4.95 
gal. We will save you money on 
sdl your paints and supplies.— 
Larkin Appliance.' 21-Uc

FOR SALES—One UT Twin City 
tiwctor, ’46 Model. 4-ruw equip
ment. in A-1 condition. See V. 
P. Haley, 1 mile Best and 1% 
miles south of New Home. 22-tfc

WANTES)— T̂o buy Rhode Island 
Red Cockerels. Mrs. C. B, Evans. 
Tahoka Rt. 2, or leave word at 
Tahoka Hatchery. 22-Itp

WANTFSD—Ironing to do. Mrs. H 
P. Jones. 7 b1\u. S. on O’Donnell 
highway, H blk. W. 22-4tp

WANTED—Wet washing to do. 
Bring your cloithes to Minnie 
Cim ningham ,. 1 blk. 8. of P. O., 
4 biks. West.

HRINO -YOUR KODAK WORK to 
Mrs. BrNtow's Studio, prompt 
service. Phone 111-W, 19-tfc.

EXPERIEFICESD FARM HAND 
WANTESD—6. C. Ashcraft, H ml.

Lost^ Strayed, Stolen
___________ t----------------------

LOST—A few customers th a t didn't 
w a n t'fo  save money on paint A  
wallpaper.—Larkin Appliance.

21-tfc.

FOUND— Â ptiu« where you can 
save money on your paint A  
wallpaper. You get the ^reward 
in dollars.—Larkin AM>llanes.

21-tfo.

m scM T^A N E fw s
I am a direct soHcHor for John 

Hancock Mutual Life Inauranoe 
Co., for farm and ranch loans, 
low rate of Interest, liberal pre
payment option. Very liberal ap
praisal. If you need a loan, dial 
4649 Lubbock, or write LONE 
STAR TRADINO POSTS. 1115 
14th St., Lubbock. Texaa. J. B 
McPherson. 31-tfc

FOOD LOCKERS ror rent.—A. L

treaUaairt ef

fwaimmeeg
Plug

■r It reads 
g paraaltew

liass. good la iba 
RaM  Mid eaesi 

> ef the heal, oandM- 
aiaikei. Said aad 

hr W yaaa CaOtar 
il-M a

YOU CAN GET the desired pose 
for your baby’s picture at M ra 
Bristow’s Studio.' We arc patient 
with ydur child snd we know 
how. Phone 111-W. 10-tfg

8HAPTER LAUNDRY-Hftpy Belfy 
wet wash .  Dry Wash •>- Flifish 
work west of oold storasa. Sltlo

NCynCE#—We will save yoU monoy 
on your paint A  wallpaper and 
supplies.—Larkin Appliance.

31-tfo.

Leto’s Helps Tour
frNntM ( w e t  W p H  
«re your guma unsigntlyr Do 
Itch? Do they bum ? Druggist* rii- 
ium money if first bottle of UDTO’!  
(ails to satisfy.

IfTNNB OOLUKE.

West New Home. IS-tf
I

sm ith. l8-tfo

FOR SALES—Dump bed tor truck. 
See Mrs. A. C. Davis, 3 blocks 
south of court house. 21-2tp

FOR SALE—4 lots, ainail house, 
southwest Tahoka. Ernest M<n-- 
tln, block north  of school. 21-2t

FOR SALE -M angle Iron. Just 
Uke new. Phone 194-W.

FOR SALE—F-30 With 4-rpw lis
ter A  planter. No. 10 tciol bar; 
New Ursa all around. C. B. Ter.-r, 
7 mi. E  Wilson or 7 ml. 8. S li-  
ton on T. L  Weaver fann. 17-tfc

FOR 8A L B -^-12  Farmall or wUi 
trade for F-30 or ’H'. — I n  
Vaughan. 19tfc

FOR SALE—1040 l% -t< m _F brd  
truck, no bed. Deck Dunagan.

l i  tfc

HAVE YOUR ETAMP Plciures 
made a t Mrs. Bristow’s Studis. 
Phons 111-W. 10-t'c

LAND WITH POSES SION 
960 *rrra Pslicv C 'U n'e *0 

irres wheat, fair Improi^ment, 2 
hsl* m 'n.r.i! . qu ex s i '  

.icre. Near Oordland.
335 acres Castro C suntr, 310 cul. 

livstion. 180 seres a heat. « e.l im
proved.

Some farms in Terry Caunty 
and posesslon.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel 17-tfc

FOR SALE—2 $0-f:>at Comer lots 
1 block N. Nsssrene Church. See 
Mrs. J. E. Ketner or M. J. Muon

1-tfc.

FOR SALE—5-ro:m  h:use, glassed 
broeteway in Roberts add'.t.on 
Perry Walker. 14-tfc

WANTED—Children to keep, Mrs. 
J. B. Masberry, 3 blocks souih of 
Brownfield highway at d ty  lim
its. ~ Itp

FOfTRENT
FDR r e n t —S mall am rttnent, un . 

furnished. Mrs. Z. E  McCoy, Up

MRS. BRISTOW’S STUDIO ' does 
tinting, enlarging, gold-toning. 
Phone 111-W. 10-tfc

FOR 8E31VICB—Good Jersey blul. 
anywhere . within 10 miles ot 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Dr. O 
W. WUllams. T-Uo

FOR RENT—Bed room. Mrs. Susie 
Prater, 2% blceks west Post O t. 
(ice, phone 362-W. 32-tfc

FOR REFIT—Bedroom with kitchen 
privileges on north side 4th S t , 
second house es^i of hl-way. 
Mrs. Vivian Bllbrey, p.hone 196-J.

ftl-tfc

TOR. RESIT—6 room bouae. Walter
F. Vaughan. Up.

F(Hl REFIT—330 acrea two milaa 
east and two north of Tahoka; 
sandy land, no Imprjvmaents.— 

H Brown. Box 506. Lubbock.
21-3tp

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Collls 
Drug. C C. Dwight

PLUMBING
•  CONTRACTINO
•  REPAIRS
•  FIXTURES

J.H . SESSIONS
R S O N

P H O N E  t S I - J  
TAHOKA. TEXAS

FXEJCnuC Floor WAXE31 A  POL. 
ISHER P ot Rent.—D eitrle  A  
Rjdl> Shop, call 133-W. 17-tfc

KAISER 1948 FRAZER
A U T O M O B I L E S

Immediate Delivery-----List Price
With or Without Trades

J O H N  J A C K S O N
P H O N E  3 t$ -W T A H O K A .  T E X A S

FOR SALE—New 30x24 th re e -r^ m  
hou<e, oak flooring, cabinet In
stalled and wired. Shamhurger- 
Oee Lumber Co., Phone 313 

_____________________________16-’fc

STALK-CUTTERS
$-row power-lift _______   $18‘'.03
5-row Drag type ______  $130 00
4-row p o w e r-lif t_________ $103 0)
4-row Drag t y p e ___________ $97.50

OO-DEVILS
4-pow p o w e r - i l f t____ _̂____ $133.07
4-row drag type __________$120.07

' 9-row Sand Fighters _____  $91.00
*1716 above are All Stcsi and 

Ouarantaed. We built the Flrat 
All Steal Btalk^Cuttora and First 
All Steel Oo-Osvlls th a t were b u J t  
SEE GARNER IMPLEMENT CO.

IN TAHOKA, sr— 
P R A R E S  A W I L K I N S  

MOO Avs. H.
LtEiboek. Texas

...e«rt tWM •« 'mrwft nm 
Wm" U*M. Om I'efli e-nilKteiii <Wm 
tk«t •tCIt* tvery Nl •( Itshi c>«ot ky 
yaw k«%«.

. . . »  aa<ai • llakt IM Can aat 
nttm  aaCktcal rtsmlvat;** an tkn 
Sank at e«?ai y«« ara taatflrs- tr** 
ttr*2n h Itw matt.

.. rann lams tkn9ai naS Mkt
*aaaSy. SIwtti lIsM can ba MtH

e:ata lanet m ifcat 
St'anl IlykI S gls«n lat 
•aai n* laai*.

S iwl. r.oka tat* Nwt d>S*aa bwra
•ta  sreywi tysa at ataSy lantet, s*v 

c'aai a  arm I 
4*ln>

aa Nm aarb iMy ara

LIVESTOCK I
OWNERS!

VKKNON Oa v is  ;

Phornem  
Tabokii

Simple rules for good lighting that 
will add comfort and enjoyment to 
your living. They are important 
rules to follow that will protect th(J 
precious eyesight of every member 
of your family. Better light means, 
better'sight'

I’LL COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PUCE OF 
B U S IN ES S

A Fabli* Saraica Camgaay ligMiag 
tyacSalltt will aaaia (a year kama, 
adSca, ar placa af batiaaaa ta ghra yaa 
racofflmanJaliaat aa ta kaw ta aktaht 
tlia katt la Rgktiag. Tkara’a aa ab$- 
gallan. Jait call aa writa yaar aaaaatt- 
fakCa Sarrlaa aSiaa.

tSa kaaa aalkla* ta taS kvf e^o^ a.'aclrN »ar*Ka.

f  O U T H W B S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPJINT

I

.ttaU
A ■

/ y ■ V♦ ' w (■
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Burlesois. . .
(Continuea sm»n i

Let Burleson: a daughter. Billie 
Lee Burleson: a eon W. L. Bur
leson. Jr.: three brothers. Jim Bur
leson oS Tahoka. ESzie o? Lames^i.

SCO Of Mineral Wells,
Burleson Hawsour of S’aton. end 
Mrs. Reba Buries n Si moods of 
Lubbock.

Son ctf M a -d Mrs. J  W 
Buries n. "P: V’ «’is bom at G > 1. 
tlra’ilte, Texas, on Anril 7. 11.99
and larked Jusrt a m m th  an^ two 
da>’s o ' bi-ing 49 years old. He *as 
married to MLss Alice Lee on June

National Bank. Later and Mra. 
Burleson went to CaUfwnla. srhere < 
he was also eonq»loyed for some 
time in a Bank, and then in 1937 
they came back to Trxas and he 
went into the grain tmsinees in  ̂
Tahoka with his brother, Jim Bur- ■ 
.eson. A year later he opened a 
gasoline service station here andand Odis Slaton; and three sis

ters. Mrs Dena Burleson DonsltfvJ . .y -
vdMir< Wh#n Connolly

16.^lW2. at Mineral Wells. After 
the"  ̂ family moved to Lubbock he
aorked for a lime in the CilirA.-n's

Mr. and Mrs. Hralan Cook and 
Har.on Jr attended a druggists' 
meeting In San _Antonio last week, i

Warning Issued 
On Fast Driving

*F^< and reckless drivers, especi
ally in the neigl'.borhood of the 
schools a 'e  hereby warned tha t if 
m ch .speedy and reckh*ss driving 
is not stoin>-d. those guilty will be 
fValt with according to law. Some 
ch ''d  is p trip to he kiJed on the 
“high srh '111 :»t'eet.'’ and then
some recklfvis driver m»y have to 
|jay a heavy i>enalty. No driving

ral years. When Chester Connolly 
rave up the centrart as Por:i d-'aj- 
er. Mr. Buriesrm w»s given toe 
or-tract. and h« has been engaged 
n ‘hat business ever since. A part 
• ‘he time since, how’ever. he has 

perated a service station in 
addition to his Ford business.

He has done a continuously 
nrc.sp?rous business and accumu
lated quite a bit of property. He 
was a moot pleasant man to doal 
aith  in his business aXlairs and 
in all relations of life and scarcely 
if ever made an enemy.

Along with his business activities 
~ j he was also active in civic affairs. 

Many years ago he became a mem. 
her o ' the Baptist Church and, also 
. i  the Masonic fraternity. He was 

I a .Thirty-secon^ Degree Mason a'ld 
a SJirlner.

The Stanley Funeral Home here 
.%d charge of the funeral aud 
burtil arrangements. Pal' bearers 
were:

-------- ------ 0----------- :—

Mrs. Holloway . . .
(CnnUnued From Page 1) 

more than 25 miles per hour Inside children, as follirws: Mrs. Roy 
the city l-mlts. p’ea,se —A F. Me- Tunnell c4 Balleybcro. Robert J. 
Olaun. C ty Marshal. 21-4tc. Hollowiy of Kress. Mary Carolyn

;  * - V X ft :

.1. -

• • •, .

SAVE YOUR LA N D ....PR O FIT BY 
ACTING NOW!

toll of erdinoa by wind and water in the United States 
is 90 billion tons of soil every year. Much of this needless 
loss of productive top-soil can be prevented by contouring 
and terracing. If 3rou- have not started soil oooservatioo 
practices on your farm, get in touch arith 3four local aotl 
conaervabon authorities now and sea your MM dealer for 
the modem power and tools to do tba job. Minneapolia- 
Mobne Universal tractors and Univsrsal tractor-attachad 
tools have proved themselves on hundreds cl contouring 
and terracing projects, and MM anginears are constantly 
keeping pace arith new and better melhoda If you cam 

an MM Universal tractor, you can taka 
advantage at these developnaaota sco* 
nomically, for new tools are ahraya do- 
signed to fit the tool bar d  all M lf 
Universal tractoix

T ahoka Implement Co.
Douglas Finley, Propr,

© Attention Farmers
1 h»’ f mv o 'V ct to R->rm -N-). 10 ov»r the First Na-

t. ina. B-^rk I still have a market for all grades and staple of 
w.tton. so if y:u have c/>Uon on hand, see me before sel'ilng.

H. W. C A R T E R

Moved
w

We have moved to the Tippit build- 
ins:- across the street from Tahoka 
Co-op Gin, just west of King Gin.

, Do Folks Call Your Car A **Jalopy**?
If the heart of iU motor la still strong—give your car 
improved appearance with a  profeaa.onal paint job 
w4iloh will make It look fa<Aory.fresh no m ntter how

■nbly line! Drhwp a n y  years ago It oame off the aai
 ̂ . I ■ .

Intd M  auto-«tudio today —and bavs a better look-
big oar ready for nimmer.

Buck’s Paint & Body Shop

HoUoway of Big Spring, David ‘T-
Holloway of Centralla, Washing
ton, Joel E. HoUoaray of Tahoka, 
Donald Ray Holloway o ' Levellsnd, 
and Edward Lee Holloway of Aus-
tin.

Five grandchildren also mirvive: 
Pamela Ann, Hansford Roy. and 
Victory Holloway Tunnell, children 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tunnell; 
Theresa Ann, daughter of Mr. an i 
Mrs. Truett Holloway; and Mollie 
Luanna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Holloway.

Mrs. Holloway, whose maiden 
■lame was Molllp Smyth, was bom 
on January 28. 1890. at Azle. Park , 
er county. While a mere girl she 
was convaerted and was baptised 
Into the fellowship cf the North 
Side Baptist Church. Port Worth 
She was married to B. W. Hollo
way on October 28, 1912. Thres 
years later. In December, 1915, the 
.veung couple moved out t i  LvUii 
county and je'.tletj’ in the Redwine 
i tmmunity, acquired a home there, 
and lived In that community al
most thirty years. In July, 194.5. 
they moved 'rom  Redwine to Dal- 
hart, and In June, 1947, from Dal- 
hart to Leveliand. where they were 
living at the time of her death.

Mrs. Holloway w’as a ci. voted 
an<] active Christian a n i  was 
greatly esteemed and beloved by 
the people of the Redwine com- 
muni4iy In particular for her fine 
Christian virtues and services. D ^ p  
grief was manifested by many be
cause of her passing.

Contest.
(Continued from Pate  1) 

week," but the second and third 
place letters appear below.

Aeeoim Place Letter
Dear C. of C.:

I have read the many, m \ny 
Ideas about "What Tahoka N»eds.** 
and believe each of them Is 
.something we could all be proud of 
and u.se to the best adv'antage.

My suggestions are: A new h'gh 
school, modern, large enough very 
well equipped to i«rve all purposes, 
which Ls greatly needed:

A modem fire station with the 
oest fire fighting equipment and 
fire p’ugs In proper places through, 
cut the town;

All thtekiy settled parts of our 
ilown should have sewerage lines 
.'or health protection as well 
convenience;

Many unpaved streeU which ar* 
traveled almost commuoutly. need 
t>c be paved and curbs coiutructed

througlumt the whole town;
We should have neighborhood 

plaijgrounds or parks oonduoted by 
^ell beha ved sup'rvialon: This would 
be a  wonderful work, close to 
children’s homes and their parents;

I t seems to me th a t Tahoka. 
should have a  city hall for such* 
official places I as are literally 
scatitered at this time an^ surely 
other business offices could fill any 
vacancies brought about by such 
a project.

I believe *ny ideas If carried 
out. would be future work for many 
who are not working, and which 
when finished, would be things of 
Inspiration and a great help to all 
the peoples cf our town, now and 
in the future.

Thank you,
Mona Raye Lew's

P. S. The Oil Mill is a fine idea 
and great‘v needed.

Third Place Letter 
Dear C. of C.:

It seems to me Tahoka need' a 
bus station where we can res; and 
relax if we happen to be a little 
tarly for the bus or have to wait 
ow’hlle for conveyance to. our home. 
We hate to crowd customers at 
drug stores or cafes, and get tired 
standing around sometimes with 
Uttle children, taking cold
wliKls, sand or rain in our waiting. 
It is hard on adults as well as 
children.

I do not know if it would mean 
much to *IVihoitcs In dollars ana 
ents. but It would tnran a lot to 

;h( comfort of travelers
Alice Lawson

The winners may drop by the 
Lynn County AAA office and pick 
up their checks or they wul be 
mailed to the winners. First place 
won $15; second place 910; and 
Jilrd place. |5 .

— --------o---------------

te n . wbo bel^ a  meeting heia •  building and moved Into It jiMl
year ago. Is pastor. The Houston three or four weeks ago. The r*-
church Just recently completed a vlval senrloes will continue for g
large and handsome new ohuroo period of two weeks.

Lav' man. . .
(Continued Tram Page 1 

esentative of the Advisory Com- 
nlttee of the Brotherhood of the 
South; originator of the M an-and- 
Soy Movement; and Beonomlc Ad. 
Isor of Wayiand Ctllege. He is th» 
ither o ' Frank BogKi. who wra.' 

cue of the principal speakers In 
1 Bantist Youth Rally held here 
I few menths ago.

The Pastor. Res-. Levi Prtoe, left 
Monday morning for Houston 
vhere he was to do the preaching 
In a revival meeting to be conduct- 

i  In cne of the larger churches 
' th - city, the NorhlU. Baptist 

Church, of which Rev. Cooper Wa-

belong on 
every bag of

C H I C K ^ S T A R T E R . . .

Bgals

.:as

URINA
ICK

Whith is JHIost IMPORTANT?
How do Ton buy 
eklcdc sitortor? 
Do you look at 
tbo Ingradiant 
tag and try to 
figuro out whot 
It eontains? 

Or do yon look only at 
prleo tog ond buy th© 
tho ohoapaot?

Or do you oak “which food 
w ill h elp  mo koop m y 
ehiekg lisring and growing 
tho boot?” W kon'you’ro 
buying food for doUoato 
littlo ba]^ ehlcko, tho “ro* 
oolio**aro tho :ncat /mpoie' 
ton t. And w hon y ea  buy  
Puii.'.o Startono. you know  
you’ro buying rooultg.

Notice, To My Many 
Friends and Customers:

I have bought out the TANNER OARAGE, one block south 
of the court house.

I  iio General Repair Work on sll makes of cart, ao<i will 
be glad to* figure with you on your car Jobs.

I guarantee all my work. Come to see me.

C. V. WYATT -  -  PHONE 17-W
ON THE O’DONNmX. HI-WAY€TAHOKA. TEXAS

M E N ’ S S U I T S
A N D  L A D I E S .  T O O

by KAHN arid NATIONAL
Made-To-Measure

Hats Sent Off To Be Cleaned & Blocked
* n ro u  M U S T  b e  s a t i s f i e d **

T h o m p s o n  C l e a n e r s
West Side Square Phone

Wallace Theatres
Home of “Reel” Entertainment

ROSE
FRIDAY *  SATURDAY

VNI IN S ID I  ST OkY 
o r  T H I  K I IR O Y  J O K I I

W A ll a c e
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

r A |

COLOR CARTOON
*BRICK BRADFOSO” 

Chapter 19

SUN. MON. - TUBS.

O n  G u a r d i
AOVBfTURE 

CAUSI

H E - M A N
A C T I O N

R o iC O il
AUS

ADDED LJLOir
—Aim— • 

“GOAL RUSH" 
“SON OF ZORRO“ 

Chapter 8

SATURDAY NTTR PRSTUE
11:15 P. M.

‘Whispering City’
—w uh— 

PAUL LUKAS

KVNDAY A MONDAY

MAUTVM,
ilONDimf
b n e m m i

h  TKCHRICOlOtl
Of

CARTOON 
LATRST NBWB

WED. A TUURS.
—Plus—

SELETTED SHORTS

T h is  Y e a r  P U R I N A  C H I C K  S 7 A R T E N A  
I s B e W f  T h o n g r e r f e r l i f a a n d O f o w l h

M 'T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D .S IG N

M A A S E N
F E E D  k  F R O D U C E

- / •

M GOT MS 
HIGNTEST MAS 

AT 5 A. A

. TUESDAY

lU C IU I

BALL
PRANCHOT

TONE

‘Land Ofw
Hunted Men’

WMh
*nnr*iiAMC]« b u s t b i s

—AJtw-
“LAST FM M TIRR” 

Chapter 11

[

«w

A H o m s

.WRDNSSDAY A THRESDAY

‘The Spoilers’
Randok>h Scott 

Marlene, DIMiieti

Of h w  w im

A

! . i. * ■ ' ‘ ' 
. . . .  V. , . . . .  \ • •.•V '■ . . J-.'
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TABOKA. TEXAS

Section Two

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Lamar Forrest 
Dies Suddenly

IjuiMM* Forrest, 55. of Lubbock 
acMl an  outetanding oitlzm of this 
area, died unexpectedly of a heart 
a ttM k Saturday morning in a  hotel 
In Oallup, New Mexico, to which 
place he and his son had gone on 
buslneu.

Mr. Forrest had long been en
gaged in the lumber business and 
hS(i become prominent in state and 
national lumbermen’s organisations 
having served as president of these 
crganisations .in  recent yearc.

He was also outstindlng as a 
philanthropist and a leader in civ
ic and church affairs. For same 
years he owned a lumber yard in 
TahoMa, and it was during that 
time th a t he paid the expetises of 
a Tahoka girl through college. His 
confidence In her ability and worth 
was not misplaced, for she herself 
has since become a leader in help- 

’Ing and training young' people, be
ing In charge of Life Youth Cainp ! 
in New York. ' )

Mr. Forrest first entered the lum . J 
ber buslneas with his father. 8. F. 
Forrest, in Slatcn. A 'terwards he 

.acquired or established yards in 
various other towns of this area, 
liicludlng Lubbock, where he had 
lived the past few yearo.

He Is survived by his father, 8 
F. Forrest, his wife, Mrs Myrtle I 
Fortest; a daughter, Mrs. Jo Cop- j 
snhaver of Lubbock; two soos. 8. 
S. Forrest J r. of Lubbock and Bd- 
wln Forrest of SHOon; and five 
grandchildren.

WHY?
Uss A Vacuum Cleaner 
Wtwn Tou Can Have

REXAIR
W ashw the air you breathe. 

lamovwR germ-laden * dust, adds 
healthful humidity, vaporises 
god msdlcanM nu and reinovu 
poUeo from air.

Far l^sesanstratUw CaO

GEO. AKIN
P H O N E  t T 4 - W

FRIDAY, MAiRCH 5, 1948 
•

was awarded the country's highest 
decoration for distlngul.died con
duct against the Apache Lvdiana in 
1882.

------------

OLDEST WEST POINT 
GRADUATE DIES

WASHINGTON. D. C.— O p U —
Colonel George Horace Morgua. 
oldest living graduate of the' U. 'S.
Milltiapy Academy, West Point, N. 1 In  Texas, in W47. more than 
Y., and oldest living holder of the i343,500 acres of Austrian winter 
Congressional Medal of Honor, died peas were plowed imder as a soil 
here recently a t  Ahe age of M. Ho improvement crop.  ̂ p

Just One Loaf of Bread . . .
ft takes just about 81,1334 investee a t  3% to buy 
just one loaf of bread daily.
Now . . . tak« a look at your own life insuraivce 
eatite. How many leaves of bread will it buy#

O T I S  S P E A R S
I

Representatlre Room 8 F irst Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 'Tel. 82? 
Ftdelity Union Life Insurance Co. Dallas, Texas

J =■

.MAF TIDELAND6 STRATEGY—S U te  offi
cials and congressmen are shown ss they 
; m apped their strategy for committee hearings 
■ on legislaticm to cleq^ state titles to submerged 
I lands. Seated left to right arc Price Daniel, 
I A ttorney General of Texas; M inority Leader 
Sam Rayburn, and Nebraska Attorney G ener- 

. al W glter R. Johnson. Standing a ie  Judge Rub-

.  J
ert Lee Bobbitt, Chairman of the Texas State 

’ B ar Tidelands Committee, A ttorney Gen
eral Fred Howser of California, and Congress
man J. M. Combs and Ed Gossett of Texas. 
The hearings were under way. this week be
fore Joint sub-committees of the US Congress' 
House and Senate jqfliciary 'committees.* 
Forty-four stales arc supporting the legis
lation.

11

H(> was a  member of various 
business and civic organlations, 
one of which was the Rotary Club. 
As  ̂ a Rotarlan, he wav a guest 
speaker a t the Tahoka Rotary 
luncheon a  little more than a year 
‘go. He was chairman of the 
board of stewards of the First 
Methodist Church of Lubbock at 
the time of his death.

Funeral servlcM were cooducted 
at 3:00 o’clock Monday afternoon 
at the First Methodist Church of 
Lubbock, with the pastor. Dr. H. 
I Robinson. offtdaUng, assisted 
by Dr. W. H. Wallace of Oklahoma 
City, an<] Rev. E. H. Crandell, 
aaa^lake paftor the Lubbock 
First Mettiodist Oumoh.

He had many friends and ad
mirers in l>aholBa t ty ' other parts of 
Ly«m County, who deeply regret 
his unttm tiy death.

All elecirtoal equipment an-l d r-  
coMa Htould be regularly cbecked 
a t a fire prevention precaution. 
Replace worn electeloal srinng.

OFF1CER.S TO COME 
8ROM^MANT 801.TRCE8

WASHXNOTCMf. O. C.— <8pl.) — 
Regnlatlons soon to  be ptibllahed 
will outline new postwar proce
dures for procuiesnent of Regular 
Army Officers and provide for ap- 
Voinunents to the Army from sev
eral different sources.

The sources are; U.‘ S. Milltory 
Academy; distinguished graduates 
<N' the Benior Division, ROTC; 
graduates of techniosl schools; dis
tinguished graduates of Officer 
CarMlIdate Schools; direct appoint
m ent of Regular Army enlisted 
Men; appointmenH of young of
ficers who beoome eligible by servtng 
a ocmpetlUve tour of duty with the 
Army of the United States.

'Ihe  Army ewwcU to obtain an
nually from- theae souroca. the 
number of new oCfloers indicated 
as follows;

West Point. 350; ROTC, 600;

competitive AUS tour, OC8 gradu
ates. and enlisted men’s appomt- 
ments. 800; technical schools.' 350; 
a combined total of 1.800 officers.

Of these. 830 srlll be commission
ed in the ground arms; 580 In the 
tcchnkXLl and administrative ser- 
vlcea; and 300 in the professional 
corps.

TRACTOR SHOP
o h arlte  t e r r y

BRING Vn ROITR TRACTOR (ANT MAKE) FOR
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNETO. OENFRATOB A PA niT  JOB 
basb u s i appreciated—Will strlv« to give yau a  fbb

Located In

y. S, McKAUGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 357-W

See our display of Orantto 
Mooumenu or w t win eaU a t 
your invHatloa.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

NM  Avs. ■ LUEEOCE

Butane • Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

14
If
[
X• r
4 Ma. 4 ̂ ti

11
I ^

s tu ff  cooked prunes with cream 
’'heeae for a salad -or to accom
pany a  roaet.

W I L L  B U Y
All Grades of Cotton 

Get Our Prices Before Selling

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
Phone 38-W

Full Line of Repairs for J. /. Case Mach. 
Baker Windmills and Towers 

See The Jeoffray CHISEL-PLOW
Ask For Demonstration

LOOK
• NOW IS THE TIME TO  ̂

R E P A I R  Y O U R  T R A C T O R  
Planting Time Is Near

.Our Shop Is Operated by—
MELVIN ROMINE

Auto—Repairing—Tractor 
Magnetbs — Generators 

Welding

Bring Vour Planter Boxes In To Us And 
Let Us Put^Them In Shape For 

 ̂ This Seaaon '
' ’ ‘ t

Gam er Imidement Co.

—a

A liiHe'cans saves a lotofwear!
A  Spring change from conouninated, 
old winter oil to Motor Oil pro
tects from grit and dost that can ruin 
the msid9 as well as the outsidp finish 
of 70ur cart

Conoco N'4 Motor O il (Patented)* 
contains a special added ingredient 
that faM ns an'exfrw flm  of lubricant 
so closely to metal that metal surfaces 
are actually O il-P l a t id I

•c .a  Ml I

This O il -P l a t in g  suys up on cyl* 
indcr walls while you’re running hot 
and when you’re not. . .  won’t all drain 
down into the crankcase even over
night! That’s why N''* O il ex/rw* 
protects from "dry-friction” starts 
. . . from sludge and carbon caused 
by wear.

&>, for tfxfrw-cool, rxfvw-poweriult 
»xtrm low-cost miles . . .
I .M C M I ( itxiaia

Alafos a dattio OILVlAfC j

WINSTON C. WHARTON
Cono^ Representative

■J-’

. > . ■*#
4 -

.A.
■! . .L.t
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Lynn County News
Tahok». Lynn County, TexM 

E. I. HUI. Editor 
f tn n k  P. HUI, Associate Editor

Entered as second class m atter at 
the  post office a t Taholca. Texas, 
under the act of March 3rd, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
Axiy erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standlnx of any In
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns' of The 
L^nn County News adll be gladly 
eorrected when called to our a t
tention.

StTBeCRfPnON RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year ....1-----------  12 00
Elsewhere. Per Year ...........  |2.53
' Advertising Rates on Application.

t h e r e  i s  a r e m e d y
President Triiman msists on th» 

Fair Practice Act, which makes the 
Democrats of the S ru th  threaten 
to quit the psrty Under this in
sane bill you would be forced to 
hire the first persen who showed 
up *dt a job. regardless of »'olor 
Much confusion wou'd result by 
following this law, with I'^croes 
filling the places which wwe cu: 
out for whites: and whites doing 
woiic w^ich is now done by blacks 
Southern Senators premise a fllll- 
tnistar. Since this is presldenUal 
stectioD year, and since the black 
Vote holds the balance i>( posrer in 
Dine crtucal states, you may bs 
stu-j that P;e$idcnl Truman Is for 
th« law, even if he may have his 
tongue in his cheeck while advo

cating race equality. Southern Dem
ocrats have no choice; either take 
Truman, who Iws a chance to win. 
or^swallow a  ReputUloin or Henry 
Wallace, who la more radical than 
Truman.—Canyon News.

The situation does seem hopeless, 
for the present and the immediate 
futtsre at least. But there is a 
remedy, which the people of the 
North might eventually become 
wUling to apply If the m atter is 
persistently pressed upon their a t
tention.

The root of ^the. evil is the dis
proportionate power Of minority 
pressure groups in doubtful stales. 
T hat power should be smashes and 
must he  smashed if we are to have 
majtjrlty rule in this country.

The Oossett bill would solve the 
protolem. It w’ould render one m an’s 
vote in Texas or in Mississippi or 
in any other state Just as effective 
as one man's vote in any of the 
doubtful .states. That would go not 
cr.lv as pertains to the race ques
tion- 'bu t as to any other issue. A 
union labor boss In New York or 
Michigan might control the votes 
o ' his , union and might thereby 
-'ause his state to give a majority 
vote for his candidate for the 
Pre.sldency, but It would 
a -•.< - ‘ty vote. He could not 
U' A . . jf the electoral votes of 
h s 'f a  t  or o f  any sta ff to his 
rind 'd .it? . The candidates wou'd 
f t  ‘he f ime proportion of elec- 
t rrl V tfs as they had gotten of 
the p.vrjiar vote. This would be 
true whether th? pressure bloc 
were a labor bloc, a racial bloc, a 
religious bloc, or any other sort of 
bloc Its voting strength would be 
equlvdent to its numerical strength, 
no more and no less, and that 
would be both Just and democrati:.

Everybody should favor the Gos
sett propossU—especially the people

Of the South who now feel out
raged because a  President has 
yielded to the power j>f. a  racial 
group In—New York and other 
Northern oities because .of the fact 
that that racial group may be able 
to swing all the electoral .votes of 
New Yortt and lUlnols and other 
doubtful states to the President In 
his campaign for re-election.

LOTTA ZIPP

Russia, we are compelled to be
lieve. is moving deliberately and 
relentlessly t:w«ard war. Her pur
pose to bring all Elurepe eventually 
under her control Is Just as abvious 
today as was the purpose of HlfUer 
Ir. 1938 Hitler’s policy was to maice 
his humiliating demands upon one 
neighboring nation after another 
and when thej' refused to accede to 
his demands, he proceeded to move 
his great auir machine into them 
and m u h  them erne id ler another. 
Rossis is following a little different 
pattern but one that is Just as dic
tatorial arid effective. Stalin first 
Infill rates these countries with his 
henchmen and stooges to spread 
his communist propaganda and to 
incite fear of the B:g Bad Bear, and 
then he quietly but sternly de
mands that Communists be placed 
in O-os'emment prsltloits. and about 
the nex* news th a t comes over 
the wires Is th a t Russia is in full 
charge. After having thus gobbled 
up Pound, Jugoslavia. Hungary, 
and to all Intents and purposes 
Ro.-man'.a and Bulgaria.’ Stalin 
Just recently swallowed up Caech- 
oslovakia and is now engaged in the 
act of taking in Finland. Of course 
he has all of E istem  Germany tn 
his paw and doesn’t  expect ever to 
retreat or to  abdicate. His emissa
ries are now and kng  have been 

*at work in France. He may or may 
not be able to take France with
out a  fight, but whether he does 
or not he is going to be demanding 
soon th a t both the Uhited States 
and Great Britain get out of Ger-> 
many. If and when we refuse, 
which we will do. then Stalin ex- 

Ipects to m arch In with his aitniea. 
and the Third World War will be 
on. This seems to us to be the end 

. toward which Russia Is moving 
j a ith  all her might. Only * the God 
I that Russia denies a id  defies esn 
now preveiu a  thl.-d World War.

‘was guUty of esoeases, cruel treat
m ent and outrages toward plaintiff 
of such nature as to render their 

, living together insupportable. That 
no child or children have been 
bom as issue of their marriMre and 
tha t plaln tHf and defendant do 
not own any coinmunlty property. 
That plaintiff’s maiden nJune prior 
to her marriage with defendant 
was Im a PViye Cfcrley, Plainttff 
prays th a t defendant be d ted  by 

' publication to appear and answer 
herein, th a t she have Judgment of 
divorce, th a t her maiden name of 
Corley be restored to her, for oosta 
of suit and relief either in law or 
In equity to which she Is entitled.

U this Citation is not served 
within 90 <jays after the date of 
Its Issuance, It dial! be returned 
iniaerved.

I Issued this the aoth day of Feb- 
Iruary A. D.. 1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, a t office in T»hoka. 
Texas, this the 25th day of Feb
ruary A  D.. 1948.

W. 8. Taylor. Cl;rk. District 
Court. Lynn County. Texas.

(SEAL) 31-4tc.

As a , Sre prcven‘.l;n  m eriure. 
irspect stored hay regularly for 
oaors, smoke, gas and heat, all 
ram in g  signals.

I Political 
' Annoimcemeiits

The following ^announce their 
candidacy for public office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic
Primary elections:

For State Senator: "
<30th Senatorial District) 

KJLMEH B. CORBIN, Lamess 
RALPH BROCK. Lubbock

For D istfirt Attorney, 
irg th  JndIHal D tstrlrt:

H. B VTROIL CRAWFORD 
of Terry County

For County lodge:
'TOM GARRARD (re-elecUon)

For Skertff:
A. C. HODGE
SAM H. niO Y D  (re-election) 
ROLAND “SUck” CUOf

CITATION BY P lT U C tT IO N  
TH E 'STA TE OF TEXAS

For Tax Aser i is r  A Celloeter:
FRANK  McOLAUN Jr. 

(re-election)

TO: William E  MarAia’l. Greet
ing:

For Cosuity Treaenrer:
I HERMAN R O D  (re-elecUon)

J. i> . t iUjL Af/em

BUTANE and PROPANE^
anrf TASKS

FULKERSON OIL CO.
Day Phone S5 — Night Phone 83 

. Service Day and Night

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the p la in ttifs  petlU. n 
a t or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first hSorktif after the expira
tion of 43 days from the date of 
Lssuance of this Citation, the 
same being Mendav the 13th day 
cf April. A. D . 1948. at or before 
10 o’clock A. M.. before the Honor
able D.strlct Court of lomn Cbunty, 
a t the Court House in Tahoka. 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 8 th .day  of January, 1948 

I 'lh« > file number of said suit be
ing No. 1793.

I *rhe names of the parties In said I suit are: Ima Faye Marshall as 
; Plamtlff, and William E. 'MarghaU 
i as Defendant.

T h f nature of said suit being 
Substantially  as follows, to wit: 

P'-aintlff was married to defen- 
dent in Chaves county. New Mexi
co, on August 19th. 1948, and Ilr- 

with him as ,hia wife until on 
cr about the 31st day of^December, 
1947. F .ain’iff has been an actual 
bona fide Inhabitant of the State

Far Ceuaty Clerk:
W. T t. MATHIS (re-«dectlon) 

Far Cuuaty AUamey:
B. P. MADDOX (re-election)

For Caunty Ccmaelarieoer 
Preeluet 1:

E. J . CXX>PER (Re-e1ecti<m)
For County Comm'aslonrr 
P rucin 't 3:

WILLIS PENNINGTON 
(Ri-eluction)

Far County Commlaoioncr 
Preclnet 3:

B W, tBert) KEITH
JOHN ANDERSON (re-election)

For County Cs
Prreturt 4:

I THAD SMITH (re-aieotioD)

In BOXING or GASOLINE

T fM r c o if/e rs /

your

PI

•4

a

PHIUIPS 66 IS
WARM UP AND PLENTY OF POWER!

K
Where does a boxer get hie 
puixdi? 'Hming and control 
doea i t . . .  and control is what 
puts the “punch** in Phillips 
66 Gasolinel

Yes, we control Phillips 66 
by the careful adective blend
ing of its high-quality com
ponents to fit your driving 
needs all seasons of the year!

Pay your nearest Phillips 
66 station a visit soon. If it’s 
perform ance you w ant it*a 
performance you*U get!

.jfXli

Or

* ¥ O L A 7 t U 7 f  

COMrUOUMV 
T O  0 ! ¥ 9  f O y  

f A S T  S T A t t i S l

H. B. McCORD
Pontiac

P H O N E  at PhUlips 6S
W H O L E S A L E

 ̂ I

■'ll' ■

Texas for more than twelve
months and has resided In Lynn 

, <X)unty, T>xas for more ' than six 
I months Immediately prior to filing 
this suit; th a t the residence of de
fendant U unknown to plainttff, 
a fter making an invesklgation to 
ascertain tfhe same. On different 
cccAxtnns while plainttff lived wttA 
defendant as aforesaid, defendant

Dependable Service

NO GUESSWORK. . .
Our motor experts don!t “gruess” 
about your car’s health. Like 
your own doctor, we diagrnose the 
trouble—and then cure with top- 
notcK repairs.'

In your banking business you are entitled 
to the most exacting of dependable service.

How women anc/girls 
get w a n t ^  relief

fromfvmetlomal pmrtoJtc pain

Your home bknk-none of the. oldest busi
ness institutions in this area—has built it’s 
reputation on this kind of service.

REDMAN’S
I MX>CK EAWT n r  m-WAT IN T E R SB rnO N  

J. W. R E D M A N .  P R O P .

I

O urdnl As »  ttqodd m sd leln*  
. wom en lay baa 

beought rHktf D m  ttw eraap-

SEE US FOR BONDS 
SEE US FOR LOANS

Of fmwiAAtml pertodie 
I how R muy halp

I.T a l n a  Uke •  tools, M
Am hf
tRsh aid d ig estio n .*  

h^lp boOd rwIM- 
»for th o -M m r'to

9  Rtartod t
•  - to u r tlBMr. t t  MmuM 

helpreltevupata 
Itopureljr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t̂rr CtetfoL B R tMtoa. 
youll to  glad Foo did. ♦ » *¥

I «

*• /
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Gossett Writes 
The News Editor

A f«w (Mrs a«o the Nevs editor 
received the foQowlnc oommuDl- 
catlon Irom Oon«reasaun Ed 0k»- 
■ett of WVjhita IWls. which apeaks 
for Itaell ellff which we take the 
IprlvUece oft nproduolos In 'o u r  
columns. So far as w^ know, this 
u> ^  firat time th a t a  Ljmn 
Ocunty News editorial ever broke 
into the Oonsieasloml Record.
M / Dear Mr. Hill:

My good friend, George Mahon, 
handed be a  copy oft your editor
ial .In tlM F^Bbruary 13 Issue oft the 
Lynn .Countgr News. Please accept 
my thanks for this most excellent 
dlaousaion oft an  important Usue.

I  am enclosing an Extension of 
Remarks by me which Includes 
your editorial. Also iMte a short

PROFESSIONAL
D IR EaO R Y

Production Credit
AMBOIATIOII

aH% Agrtoolturai. I 
Paadar and CMip.,

Aaan door so Hewi

SEALE CLINIC
Phone M3 •

'• o a . r  E  SBALB 
■art denes PboM I tt  

CUnloal magnnaas • Sorgary 
Z-Rar - Laboratory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

PDNSaAL IXRECTOR8 
and BBABALMERa

*  ■aaraa Ssarlaa 
ftM Day ea MIgM

ROLUN McCORD
A TTO M ER -AT-CAW

P E  n Ph. i« i

Dr. R. a  DURHAM

TAHOKA'CLINK

Dr. E. PROHL
tM

• I
■ -■AT_______

C, N, WOODS

WATOB ■■PAIBOSW
le i Door north oft aana

TOM T. GARRARl.
alTO M iar-A T-LA W

Calloway Huffakpr
ftTTOWtVT-AT-LAV 

GhT Praattai Onh 
OftBea eear the

trttftt  s m it h
r-AT-LAV

speech by Congresaman Ed Devlbt, 
Of Minnesota, in which he repro
duces a similar editorial In the 
Arkansas .GaagCte.

I  am also eneloalng a copy of 
my speech on this subject in which 
you mlgtu be Interested.

InoUentsUy, Subcommittee Num
ber 1 of the Judiciary Committee 
of the House, has complete^ hear- 
ings on this and a number oft 1- 
dentlcal resolutions, 'a n d  In my 
judgment, our Committee will re
port out said resolutions within a  
few weeks. This fundamental re
form has to be made, or else New 
Yoik City and ChloagD will con
tinue to dominate, if not actually 
control, the national politics of 
the  country. In  my considered 
opinion, unless such reform is ef
fected we will sooner or later be 
pushed into national socialism or 
worse.

As you probably know, I ' am a 
native Qf those parts. My father 
still lives on a  farm shout half
way between Post and Tahoka. 
The Lynn County line runs through 
our home place.

WHh warm personal regards and 
I best wishes. I am

Sincerely yours,
I Ed OoeseU
I ----------------

KNGAGCMENT ANNOUNCED- 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cody Bragg an
nounce the enyigem ent and ap
proaching marriage oft their daugh- 
tei -Miss Nits Bragg to Mr. Joe 
Ramsey oft Plalnview.'

I Miaa Bragg is a aenlor student 
at Texas Technologlcil College, ma
joring In Business and Is a pledge 
cf Sans Soucl Social Club.

Mr. Ramsey Is also a student of 
the Tech and ia majoring In agri
culture.

TTje date of the approaching 
m arrlace has not been announced.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
■OAft.

S A L U T E  YOU I *
<MHrf DAT fPOl

▼AMIN
Lather Norman. Mkilatar 

•Me BOiMy ___________ M:0ft

T. L. ICTMlftW^ Mlnlatoi
-  10:00 A.
-  U :00 a 
_ 11:40 a.

0:11 p.
^oung Esoplek

♦
o T M n o n u .  

r  Ooktsok

0 p. M

- 10:00
- 11:00
. 11:00

w ue Btody ______
*reaehlne ________
vwwmimtfli _ _ _ _ _
rosing People's Meeting ft:lft p.
Arming W o rsh ip _____ T:00 p.
*aam Btoie Bhidy, ID ea 3:00 p.' 
Aid-Week worship. Wed. 1:00 p. 

♦
GRASSLAND

Pxtoe Wankheski. MlnMer 
Preaehliw a very let A IrO 

uord's Day -  11 a. m. A t  p
Bible Btody every

Lord’s D a y _______ 10 a
''«sim nlon ‘ _ _ _ _ _ _  M a

did-weak Bervlea 
T h u r s d a y ___________■ o.

QL

Jammanian ______
■As Shady ______

Ned. evening Bible Study 1:30 p.
Preehbing ___________  1:ft0 p.

♦
OOBDON

Price Bankhead. Mtoleter 
PreaeOIng avwey ta g  A 4th

oord'b D a y ___  11 a  m. da •  p.
Blblg Btody every

Lord's Dap ___________  10 a
Oommunloo  _________  13 A

Ne^d a L A X A T I V E ?

A

ARMY SEEKS 
NEW 8HCE _

I -  UXBBVTLLE. March 4.—Ex- 
peiUneDts are being oonducteg at 
Fort Knox to design a shoe for the 
Army vdilch wlli reduce the strain 

I on the bones of the feet and make 
'm arching easier.

The experiments towaid Improv
ed design oft mllitigry clothing are 
part oft a research program being 

''ndwSed by the Medical Depart
ment's n e ld  Reaearah Laboratofy.

Research Is also being made to 
find better and less bulky clothes 
for use in Arctic regions As sn 
example, plastic earphones have 
been developed to fit the Indthduil 
ear and shut out cold, so protect
ing the ears of field radio operat
ors.

o--------------
There are 310 tanners c>n»e!J* 

lives In Texas, engaged In handl- 
I r t  almost every agricultursl pro
duct in the state.

CARD OF THANKS
We wrlsh to express our thanks 

to all our friends for their kind 
words, and many other kind deeds, 
during the lllneas of our daughter < 

, and srlfe. We want to send specisl 
I thanks to Dr. Prohl and his staff, 
' s n d  to Jarrell Brown for donation 
, oft blood and beautiful flowers — 
W. E. Bllltofs snd  W. M. WilleU 
and families. |

, s ta r t  all vegetables to cooking in 
bolBng salted water.

\ . ,  w*U, as long as /'m  down here I'll fill out my entry 
blank for the Pepti-Crda ‘Treaeure Top' Contests.'

0  Enter Pepsi-Cola’s great $203,725.00 “Treasure Top" 
Sweepstakes and Cuntesta. Over 15,000 Cash IVizen!

0  Every entry gets at least a T n . Certificate for the 
big Family Sweepstakes—K i«t4^ize, $25,000.00.

0 Look for hidden design under tl'.a cork in 
every Pepsi-Cola bottle top. Collect ’em!

• Swap ’em! I t ’s fun!

ft«r ENTRY BLANKS A T  Y C '"' s r n a s

P « p * i - C o l a  C o r i n '-
Pepsi Cola BoUUng Co. of Lubbock

SMTOMil VM S«SV «S SMMCTSO

REAL ESTATE

KAWCHEi 
«NTT PROPERTY 
GO. fKAmW ART

ROTSf.'

Relief At Last - 
For Your Cough
Crsoamlrtoo reUerrm promptly be- 
tum It goeo fight to the scat at the 

trouble to help loasen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe 
and hert raw, tender Inflamed bronchial 
mucous membnmea Tell your druggist 
to sell you a  bottle of CreomuMon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough or you 
are to have your money back.

c r e o m u l s i o n I
For Coifcft, CiMit Colds, BroocMitt

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
OOLOtl THDIAPY ASROPHYIL INKALATION THZRAPY 

liUhbock Highway. Tahoka — Phono 30

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING 
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

Kniegrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

, ftl. XX.rA.OA
M. IX. r ju o jk

i .  T.
J . ■ .
(Orthe)
B . I .  lioM . M. On P A O A

KAB R08B *  im O A T
ftl. D.

_  f t tD .  ,  
ftL b .

ftl. D.
M. D.

ftl. D.. P JL O r,
. H O ,

ftl. O. OUMrer)u. o.
Z - lU T  *  
A. O. Brt

,TOBT 
ftl. D.

4

STATED lE B T IN O e Of 
Tahoka Lodge N a 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
tn saoh month at ft:ft0. 

* Members urged to a t
tend. Vlslton wstoaoM. 

■d Hsmiltnn. W. M.
Chat. B. Tofwnsa, 8ee*y.

errr, p
RANC7H liOAMI

A. M CADE

OPEN SUNDAYS
8 a. m, to 6 p, m. Every Sunday

SEE US FOR—
MobUgas — Mobiloil 
Mobil Tires and Batteries

THE BEBT
Washing & Greasing Service

IN TOWN

ROAD SERVICE

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
DINEBT and GARLAND WALKBk, Props.

PHONE 321

. ^

9 . m .

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

Wo'v* got tho parts that are mads right to fit right and last 
longsr In yoor Ford. They’re exactly like the ones which came 
In yoor Ford when It wot new. Naturally they work tmoothly, 
give you more wear, ond tove you money. Come *home" for 
Ford lervice and tove with our

1* 0*iMiln« Ford Porta
oft

2e Ford-trolnod Mochonkf 
0 , FftKtory-opprovod Mothodf 
4e Spodol Ford l<|ulpmont

i
.  j

yieer Swft OeeferbwWw yw •»

tWM to he Twg Ibwer. NK
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•

30c .

KoteXt Ifje box $L29 [

Save On 
This Big 

Value!

50c Dr. W est Tooth Brush 
50c Dr. West Tooth Paste

Both for • • 69c

A Healthy Baby
i : "Happy

Baby

Special ,29c
7Sr

VICKS

59c

69e
Dext ri-Malt ose

75c s iz e ___
Dextri-Maltose

5 lb, ca n ___$2M
Evenflo Bottles

Complete____ 25c
60c Pablum ____49c
Biolac '_______ 30c
65c Cartose ___ 59c
SMA Liquid 30c
Chux $1.49

35c Vicks 
Vaporub 29c
Vickis Vatronol

50c s iz e______ 43c
30c s iz e______ 27c

Bayer
Aspirin

Bottle a t 
100 TableU

Special • • • • 59c

75c

Doans
Pills

FV "

OOAM.t rii.L0

Our Price . . 59c

L*rff Line of—

S t a t i o n e r y
All Sizes and Prici*

59c to SI.89

aAA— J-------A-----

1 <
JIMMY

DURANTE

60c Size 
Alka- 
Seltzer

Our Price . . 49c

Drene
Shampoo

60c S iz e ______ 49c
$1.00 Size  ____79c

Tech
Razor

79c

Kleenex
Tissues

300*s S iz e ____ 25c

it nooY LCi 
if  CANDY CANDtDO 
if  HOWARD PETRli
if  ROY RAROY

AND MS ORCHISTRA

*  GREAT GUEST STARS

Amity
Leather
Goods

On this 12th Anniversary in Tahoka, 
we wish to thank our many friends and 
customers for the excellent patronage you 
have given us in the past. W ehope we can 
merit such friendship and confidence. We 
shall continue to serve you to the very 
best, of bur ability. For your drug and 
drug sundry needs, visit our store any 
time you like.

T i m ' E l U  H E E D S  D T  S R U A O C S

75c Rlunalj Nose Drops . . . . . .  39c
$1.25 Creomulsion.................. 79c
$1.25PERUNA...................79c
$1.25 CITROCARBONATE . . $1.08

Elkay^s Gillette
Soap Flake Razor Blades

Reg. 27c Value Reg. 25c Value

19c' 14c

SALE
—ON—

FLOOR LAB4PS
Recular 534 05 T hrrc-vav  
n o o r Lamps, now priced 
OD Special a t—

$14.95

Recular 522J5 Three-way 
Floor Lamp, now at-Uie 

bargain price of—

$12.95

ALARM CLOCKS . .
WESTCLOX BING i __________   $2.25
WESTCLOX SPUR Luminous_____ $3:26
WESTCLOX GENERAL__________$3M
WESTCLOX GENERAL Luminous. $4M 

—Oeneral Electric Kitchen Clocks—
a

M T iijg i l iA x a s m . a-QUAivr ^

Hot Water B o tt le ............ ..  . 59c
SYMBOL COMtofATIOrr STROfOm AND

Hot Water Elottle . . . . . . . .  $2.19

CiRA HOME CARE
Helps Complexions 
Cheat Chilly W inds..

Mi SOLUTION, P in t____________   59c
65c PIN E X ______________________ 59c
AMP HOTEL, 12 oz_______________ $L29
50c MILK MAGNESIA, Phillips____ 39c
$1.20 SAL HEPATIC A ____________ 98c
75c BAUM BENGUE ___________ 69c
$U5 ABSORBINE JR_____________ 98c
Red Arrow Penetrating Linim ent___69e

1 ^ 0  MATTIR l!*w biwittfy lK« wind, 
you con lough at Iho woolhor H 

y««r cemploiilon h protoctod tho Coro 
Homo woy. Oonorouc UM ol Coro 
No«o Crhomt ond Lotion* holp* con*. 
pontot* tho thin for lot* of it* noturol 
•II*, thon prptoct* H from furthor dry* 
Ing and rovghoning.

loforo potting on powdor ond 
eepY • bit of Cora Homo 

Nowtono Crooni or lochttogo Powdor 
5o*o to your *hin. Tho rich oil* loovo 
• tbbi She of protoction to gu«rd 
•gointt tho roddoning, c*or*oning 
•ttoch* of wind. Vowr foco romoin* 
doKghtfully toft ond wnooth. Moho-up 
boh* buolior and ttoy* on bngor, tool

Koop • bottb *f Cor* Nonto Shin 
lotion on yoor dro**ing tobb. Rut it 
on yoor bond* boforo o«po*oro. Don't 

•itbor.

K yoor *hb '* portntontfy dry — 
•od drynoM Moy bo tho fororonnor *4, 
wrbhb*. yoo hnow — oooogo ovory 
•if ht with Coro Nonio Shb Croom ond 
Coro Nooio Shin ON.

Coro f4«oo  Crooro* ond lotbn* oro 
Quoilobli oneboboty ol RtXAU Prog 

ln*ooporohb b  gooNty, fro>

-̂■N ita-i----mIbwAm

Special Sale!

c le a n s in g  
c re a m s !  .
* 1.75 size..now  only $] 
'̂3 size..now only *1.95

•NphMtgi

fora Kmittd time onlyl 
Come in.t5i5pnoAe or write todeyl

Tennis Rackets
N. B. C .-^ :5 0  P. M 

Btwry WedDeaday

CARA NOME COSMETICS
COLD CREAM \._________$1J00 & tSM
TISSUE CREAM_________U M  & f tM
HAND CREAM ________________$tM
DUSTING POWDUt_____________ $l.iS
U P  STIC K S___________________ $JM

(PLUS TAXI
0l»000000000>000*0»0000»000*wo0*000ww w0**e00000000»00000i»00<i»#aa

YOUU GO FOR 
<l?7 MEN ME n SKIN BRACER

*lfs htrlgshg H$-Maa Aroma
7.V'1̂  "WOWS" the ladles

89r

43<

•  S p la tli Oa A fter 
Every Sbeve

•  •rioli **Weke-Up**

Fece Feel Swe«
S Helpt Heel Yley 

Reier Mckg
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